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NEWS!

‘A vi sion with out a task 
is a dream; a task with -
out a vi sion is drudg -
ery; a vi sion and a task 
is the hope of the
world.’

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice is on the move!  In prep a ra tion
for its cen ten nial year of 2008, the
func tion ing and di rec tion of the or -
gani sa tion are be ing re viewed so
that it can en ter its next hun dred
years ready for dy namic ac tion in its
role as the ser vice arm of the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety.  Ac tive work ers
through out the world have been in -
vited (to the ex tent that it has been
pos si ble to reach them) to share
their vi sion for the TOS’s fu ture and
to ex press their per cep tion of what
needs to be done to reach that vi -
sion. They dream of the TOS be com -
ing a ver i ta ble part ner of the TS in
ev ery coun try in show ing how theo -
soph i cal prin ci ples, when ap plied
and lived, can trans form hu man na -
ture and so ci ety.

The TOS op er ates pres ently in
only half the coun tries where the TS
is ac tive but it is grow ing qui etly as
more peo ple seek to ap ply The os o -

phy in their lives in ways the TOS ex -
ists to sup port and nur ture.  To meet 
this grow ing need and re spond as
ef fi ciently and ef fec tively as pos si -
ble, an or gani sa tional re view is all
the more im por tant.

Head way was made in this di rec -
tion at the sec ond In ter na tional TOS
Con fer ence held in July 2007 at the
na tional head quar ters of the TS in
the United States in Wheaton, Il li -
nois.  The Con fer ence proved not
just a ‘talk fest’ but fruit ful for both
for ward plan ning and for in spir ing
con crete com mit ments to ac tion.  A
team of vol un teers work ing to sup -
port grass roots work ers around the
world is grad u ally emerg ing.  Heart -
felt thanks to the TOS and TS in
Amer ica for host ing this very suc -
cess ful gath er ing.

Look for news in the next is sue of
The Ser vice Link of the Cen ten nial
Cel e bra tion held at Adyar, Chennai
in early Jan u ary 2008.  If you would
like to or gan ise a cel e bra tion of your 
own at any time dur ing this spe cial
year, your ini tia tive will be warmly
wel comed. See page 12 of this bul le -
tin for some sug ges tions of ac tiv i -
ties.

In the mean time, as we en ter our
cen ten nial year, please join us in
send ing spe cial thoughts of grat i -
tude to our Founder, Dr. An nie
Besant, whose life re mains a shin ing
in spi ra tion of ser vice to all, three
quar ters of a cen tury af ter her pass -
ing.
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eeditorial

MRS RADHA BURNIER,
IN TER NA TIONAL 
PRES I DENT OF THE 
THEO SOPH I CAL 
OR DER OF SER VICE, 
while un able to write to ev -
ery one of us in di vid u ally,
reads all re ports sent to her
and is deeply ap pre cia tive
of the un der tak ings of work -
ers in the field. She sends
lov ing greet ings and best
wishes for our ser vice pro -
jects.
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The Ser vice Link
2006/2007

A Pub li ca tion of the Theo soph i cal Or -
der of Ser vice, Adyar, Chennai, In dia,
printed in the Phil ip pines. 

Please ad dress all com mu ni ca tions to
The Ser vice Link to the editor, In ter na -
tional Sec re tary Di ana Dunningham
Chapotin, at Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e -
nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, France. E-mail:
tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

____________________________

Thanks to:

Vicki Jerome, TOS New Zea land,
for proof read ing The Ser vice Link;

Helen Crombie Blommen, TOS
sup porter New Zea land, for a mul ti -
tude of in spir ing quo ta tions.
____________________________

 SUG GES TIONS FOR THE
SER VICE LINK

Any ideas for im prov ing this bul le -
tin? Any short ar ti cles, news items,
po ems, quo ta tions, il lus tra tions or
fa vour ite website ad dresses you’d
like to con trib ute? 

Any thorny sub jects you’d like to
dis cuss or see dis cussed? Any ser -
vice-re lated prob lems you’d like to
raise? 

Write to the ed i tor (see ad dress
above). Correspondence is wel -
come.

p p p

Would you like to re ceive the Ser -
vice Link? Write to the con tact peo -
ple listed in the di rec tory on the in -
side back cover of this bul le tin or, if
your coun try is not on the list, di rectly
to the ed i tor in France.

Meet Riza Balino and Rekha
Nahar (photo be low): the team in the
Phil ip pines that pro duces and des -
patches The Ser vice Link for the in ter -
na tional TOS. Riza does the lay out
and Rekha or gan ises the mail ing.
This pub li ca tion is only a mi nor part
of their work. Riza takes re spon si bil -
ity for all the com puter work and
prep a ra tion of nu mer ous pub li ca -
tions: the Phil ip pine The os o phist and

the Theo soph i cal Di gest, for ex am -
ple, and more re cently the Theo -
soph i cal Encyclopaedia. Rekha is the 
Ad min is tra tor of the Golden Link
School and two other schools in
the Phil ip pines, as well as in over -
all charge of TOS pro jects in the
coun try. A big thank-you to Riza
and Rekha for all their work for
the in ter na tional TOS over a long
pe riod.

The Or der of the Round Ta ble, a cer e mo nial move ment for
chil dren based on the leg end of King Ar thur and founded by a The os o -
phist, Her bert Whyte, will also be mark ing its cen te nary in 2008.  Writes
its Chief Sec re tary, Dianne Hames, ‘Both the TOS and the Round Ta ble
are pledged to Ser vice. It is ex cit ing to imag ine the pos si bil i ties of some
shared plans for sup port of the suf fer ing and needy in our com mu ni ties
and the wider world.’  Yes, Dianne, it is.  Rep re sen ta tives of the TOS will
come es pe cially to Eng land in July 2008 to at tend the cen ten nial cel e bra -
tion and ex plore ideas.  For de tails of this event, write to the Se nior
Knight: 

Mrs. Margie Stagg
4 Saxon Way
Wood bridge
Suf folk IP12 1LG
United King dom
margie.stagg@breathemail.com



To Form a Nu cleus
of the Sis ter hood

of Hu man ity

Fareeda Amir
Hon or ary Sec re tary, TOS Pa ki stan

As the global war on ter -
ror ism con tin ues and
gov ern ments join hands

spend ing bil lions of dol lars to rid the
world of this evil, an other war is also
tak ing place, al beit si lently and very
of ten un no ticed.

It is a war against an other form of
wick ed ness. It man i fests through the 
ig no rance, su per sti tion and tra di tion 
that deny mil lions of women and
girls in un der de vel oped coun tries

their in alien able rights.

For cen tu ries a male dom i nated
world has looked upon women as in -
fe rior to men. While her sis ters in the
West rose up and de manded equal -
ity, the Eastern woman, with some
re mark able ex cep tions, has largely
been help less in chang ing her cir -
cum stances. A mere glance tells us
why she con tin ues to be equated
with worldly pos ses sions and sub -
jected to so cial and cul tural in jus tice
of all sorts: be cause of her ig no rance.
She is sub ju gated and has no con trol
over her own life be cause she is un -
ed u cated. It must be the ul ti mate
goal of those com mit ted to broth er -

hood to aid her to gain the knowl -
edge that will em power her.

Let us take the ex am ple of ru ral,
pov erty-stricken Pa ki stan where a
woman’s life is a lit any of woes. In
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(Above photo) The face of a pro -
gres sive Pa ki stan: our en gi neer ing
stu dents at the TOS of fice in Karachi.
These girls have come from un der priv i -
leged back grounds.

La cara de un Pakistán
progresista: nuestros estudiantes de
ingeniería en la oficina de la OTS en
Karachi. Estas mu cha chas proceden
de situaciones desprotegidas.

An other war is be ing waged to day. It is a war against the de nial
of mil lions of women and girls of their in alien able rights.
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(Photo right) The TOS in New Zea land
has col lected the US$ 855.00 nec es sary 
to fund a Lit er acy Cen tre for one year.
This ef fort, which the New Zea land ers
hope to man age rel a tively long term so
that con ti nu ity can be re lied on, is
fo cus ing largely on girls and street
children. The TS in New Zealand has
followed suit, adopting a Centre of its
own. The TS in Australia has decided to
adopt no fewer than FIVE Centres!

La OTS de Nueva Zelanda ha
recaudado los 855,00 dólares de
EE.UU. necesarios como cap i tal para un 
Centro de Instrucción du rante un año.
Este esfuerzo, que los neozelandeses
esperan mantener du rante un tiempo
relativamente largo para que exista
continuidad en la ayuda, está destinado
principalmente a mu cha chas y niños de
la calle. La Sociedad Teosófica en
Nueva Zelanda ha seguido el ejemplo,
adoptando un Centro propio. La S.T. en
Australia ha decidido patrocinar no
menos de CINCO Centros!

The idea of spon sor ing a Lit er acy Cen tre in Pa ki stan is gain ing ground amongst TOS groups over seas. In the past, lack of
funds has re sulted in the clo sure of sev eral Lit er acy Cen tres so this re newed in ter est is giv ing a great lift to the team in
Karachi.

La idea de apadrinar un Centro de Alfabetización en Pakistán gana terreno entre los grupos de la OTS de otros países.  En el 
pasado, la falta de fondos tuvo como resultado la clausura de varios Centros de Alfabetización, así este interés renovado
está dando un gran empuje al equipo de Karachi.



ur ban ar eas the sit u a tion is not so
bleak, but it is nev er the less a far cry
from the priv i leges that women and
girls take for granted in the West.
From birth a fe male child is dis crim i -
nated against. She is fed only af ter
her broth ers have eaten (and there -
fore is al ways mal nour ished); she
takes care of her youn ger sib lings
and helps with heavy do mes tic
chores while she is still a child. Help -
ing her over bur dened and per pet u -
ally preg nant mother is her lot. Play
and rec re ation are alien to her world.
She has no self-worth and be lieves
that she is in fe rior to her broth ers.
She is made to be lieve that her role in
life is to be ser vile and obe di ent to the 
men in her fam ily. First to her fa ther,
broth ers and other male fam ily
mem bers (grand fa thers, un cles,
male cous ins) and af ter mar riage –
which of ten takes place when she has 
barely stepped out of her child hood
– to an other set of males (hus band,
fa ther-in-law, etc.).

This is ex actly what the mem bers
of the Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
in Pa ki stan want to change. We
realise that cen tu ries of dark ness
can not be changed in a few years, but 
we have made a be gin ning. We have
to con tinue work ing and work with
re lent less ded i ca tion.

The TOS in Pa ki stan de cided long
ago that the only way for ward for the 
women of this coun try is to ed u cate

them, to make sure they know their
rights and ac quire a feel ing of
self-worth. It chose the ur ban ar eas
as a start ing point for its work, and
has fo cused on the city of Karachi so
far. TOS work ers talked to par ents
and con vinced them to ed u cate their
daugh ters. Its aim was to en able as
many girls as pos si ble to get an ed u -
ca tion. Since the 1950s it has run an
ex ten sive ed u ca tional spon sor ship
programme for both girls and boys,
with spe cial at ten tion paid to the girl
child.

At pres ent the ed u ca tional spon -
sor ship programme sup ports nearly
400 stu dents and al most 60% of these 
are girls. Of this 60%, 90 are col lege
stu dents. They are study ing en gi -
neer ing, med i cine, den tistry, tex tile
de sign, sci ence, com merce, nurs ing
and the arts. Two who fin ished their
stud ies in 2004 are now qual i fied
phys io ther a pists. Most of these girls
are ‘A grad ers’, and are bright and
con fi dent young women. Roughly
150 of our fe male stu dents are still in
school and range in age from 5 to 16
years. We are al ready en cour ag ing
them to study fur ther af ter fin ish ing
their sec ond ary school ing. Many are
from homes where both par ents are
il lit er ate. All are from eco nom i cally
de prived back grounds and many
live in con di tions of ab ject pov erty.
For tu nately for these girls and young 
women, life will not be the same as it
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TO SPON SOR A 
YOUNG GIRL

To spon sor the ed u ca tion
of a young girl in Karachi
which costs US$120.00 a
year, please write to:

Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
Karachi – 74200
Pa ki stan
E-mail:
    tospakistan@cyber.net.pk

Here is the in for ma tion
nec es sary for an elec tronic
trans fer:

Ac count name: Theo soph i cal
     Or der of Ser vice
Name of bank: Stan dard
     Char tered Bank Ltd.
     Gar den Road Branch
     Karachi, Pa ki stan
US Dol lar Ac count No:
      01-05-7412231-90
Please write to Fareeda Amir
for cur rent Swift Code.

Needy girls are taught to read
and write at the TOS’s Lit er acy
Cen tres in de pressed ar eas of
Karachi.

Muchachas pobres aprenden a 
leer y a escribir en los Centros
de Instrucción de la OTS en
áreas deprimidas de Karachi.
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was for their moth ers. They have
hope. They are bright and tal ented
and they know it. They play an im -
por tant role in their homes in steer -
ing their sib lings and par ents. They
are aware of what is go ing on in the
world, of the pace of prog ress else -
where and they want to be a part of
that for ward-mov ing world com mu -
nity.

In the TOS Pa ki stan, we know that 
what we are do ing is a drop in the
ocean but we also know that great
things have small be gin nings. With
ded i ca tion and per se ver ance, we
know that we can achieve our goal.
We are in un dated with ap pli ca tions
from young girls and have to main -
tain long wait ing lists while we look
for spon sors.

The ide als of the TOS are lofty and 
its mem bers are priv i leged to be con -
nected with it. There is plenty to in -
spire us as we read the lit er a ture of
the Theo soph i cal So ci ety and the
words of the founder of the TOS, Dr.
An nie Besant:

‘In those who are grow ing into
the spir i tual life, and in those who 
can not be happy while oth ers are
mis er a ble, and in those whose
meals are ren dered bit ter by the
star va tion of the poor and in
those whose lux ury is a bur den
be cause of the want of the mis er a -
ble and those who will sac ri fice
that oth ers may be happy, in
those you will find the Build ers of 
a New Civilisation.’
Let us join hands and lay the foun -

da tions of this new civilisation.

A Prayer for the World
Let the rain come and wash away the an -

cient grudges, the bit ter ha treds held and nur -
tured over gen er a tions.

Let the rain wash away the mem ory of the
hurt, the ne glect.

Then let the sun come out and fill the sky
with rain bows.

Let the warmth of the sun heal us wher ever
we are bro ken.

Let it burn away the fog so that we can see each other clearly.

So that we can see be yond la bels, be yond ac cents, gen der or skin col -
our.

Let the warmth and bright ness of the sun melt our self ish ness.

So that we can share the joys and feel the sor row of our neigh bours.

And let the light of the sun be so strong that we will see all peo ple as our 
neigh bours.

Let the earth, nour ished by rain, bring forth flow ers to sur round us with
beauty.

And let the moun tains teach our hearts to reach up ward to heaven.

Rabbi Har old S. Kushner
(con trib uted by Betty Bland)

Ponderables
Alan Har ris, TS mem ber,
Tuc son, Ar i zona, USA.

Sooner or later one’s pur pose
in life co mes push ing up through
one’s mis takes like a del i cate
flower bloom ing in a trash heap.

Friends bend where fakes
break.

The im pos si ble is just around
the cor ner. 

Ex its from the free way of truth
be gin at a small an gle.

The kind est way to make
chicken soup is to leave out the
chicken.

Why can’t we not worry by not
want ing to worry?

It is ef fi cient to be pa tient about
sev eral things at once. 

Gos sip is a time-fill ing voo doo
that uses words for pins.

Let us
 join hands and lay

the foun da tions
of this new
civ i li za tion.



What world will be pos si ble 
if those who pro claim its ne ces sity 

rep li cate the very causes they hope to fight?

Fifth World 
So cial Fo rum — 
An other World 
Is Not Pos si ble

Marly Winckler 
Pres i dent 

Bra zil ian Veg e tar ian So ci ety

 www.svb.org.br

Yes, sorry to say it but the
old prac tices re pro duced

all around (with rare ex -
cep tions) at the Fifth World So cial
Fo rum won’t take us to an other
world.’ This is what I said to some
200 peo ple who at tended the talk
pre sented by the Bra zil ian Veg e tar -
ian So ci ety at the Fifth WSF, which
took place in Porto Alegre from the
26th-31st Jan u ary 2005.

What could be seen all around us
were bar be cues, cre at ing halls full of
smoke of an un bear ably bad smell to
the point of mak ing breath ing dif fi -
cult. Also – with a few com mend able
ex cep tions – eat ing places un der
tents served food that for the most
part was meat based and rather de -
pleted of nu tri ents.

The meat in dus try is one of the
main ones re spon si ble for the con -
sump tion and con tam i na tion of wa -
ter and de struc tion of for ests. It was – 
and still is – prin ci pally re spon si ble

for the de struc tion of the richly di -
verse for est along the At lan tic coast
of Brazil, the Cerrado* and now the
Am a zon For est. Soy cul ti va tion also
con trib utes to the de struc tion of
springs and aqui fers, as well as fer -
tile land. With it goes, of course, flora 
and fauna di ver sity, gen er at ing
many of the prob lems dis cussed at
the WSF.

Who con sumes soy in Brazil?
Apart from some sub stan tial por tion
used to make oil, the Bra zil ian pop u -
la tion is not used to soy con sump -
tion. Soy is used to feed an i mals,
which will turn into beef and bar be -
cue, cre at ing a vi cious cir cle, re spon -
si ble for enor mous waste. The gen er -
a tion of one ki lo gram of meat
re quires 7 ki lo grams of grain, grain
which could be di rectly used to feed
the hun gry – up to ten times as many
hu mans. How then can we talk se ri -
ously about Zero Hun ger with out
ad dress ing this is sue?

Peo ple’s health is be ing un der -
mined. The health sys tem is bank -
rupt. The main dis eases from which
our pop u la tion suf fers are di rectly
con nected with a meat-cen tred diet –
prin ci pally cardio-vas cu lar com -
plaints, high blood pres sure, var i ous
types of can cer, kid ney dis ease, di a -

be tes and the stag ger ing rates of obe -
sity. Food qual ity is poor. Bil lions of
de fence less an i mals are reared and
slaugh tered in ap pall ing con di tions.

It is use less to con tinue to hide the
rub bish un der the car pet. We reap
what we sow. If our so ci et ies treat
sen tient crea tures in such uncivilised 
ways, an other world will sim ply not
be pos si ble. I’m to tally con vinced of
this. Those who want a better world
must realise that a sim ple act they re -
peat ev ery day, even three or more
times, namely the act of eat ing, is
umbilically con nected to this new
world they quite rea son ably seek.
Such a world is pos si ble, yes, but to
achieve it, they must build it ev ery
day through the dish of food just in
front of them.

* Cerrado: a vast, sa vanna-like re gion
cov er ing over 20% of the sur face of
Brazil. Cerrado is a kind of veg e ta tion
that oc curs only in Brazil – it is an ex ten -
sive tract of land com posed of twisted
trees like the sa vanna in Af rica. At lan tic
for est is a very rich in di ver sity for est that 
oc curs in the At lan tic coast of Brazil.

Peo ple who feel that there are no ser -
vices for them to per form of ten for get
the ex is tence of an i mals and plants.

George S. Arundale
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An interview with Dr Antonio 
Martínez Segura

THE OS O PHY IN
MEDICAL
SERVICE 

If some one were to ask you how you
ap ply The os o phy in your job, would you
be stuck for an an swer? Per haps there is
no di rect ap pli ca tion of its prin ci ples in
your field. Yet, some how, there is a level
at which The os o phy has an in flu ence on
all you do, is n’t that so?

The Ser vice Link has in ter viewed a
num ber of The os o phists about their work 
over re cent years, with this ques tion as
the start ing point: ‘What is the rel e vance 
of The os o phy in your ca reer?’ So far we
have in ter viewed a New Zea land prison
staff train ing of fi cer, a Span ish pro fes sor
of neu rol ogy, an Amer i can high school
coun sel lor and a min is ter of the Church
of Eng land. In this is sue, we pres ent Dr
An to nio Martínez Segura, a pil lar of the
TS in Co lom bia. Dr Mar ti nez is a pae -
dia tri cian. He is not the first med i cal
pro fes sional in ter viewed in these pages
but he’s the first to have ap plied his phi -
los o phy of life ex ten sively in the field of
so cial wel fare.

The Ser vice Link: Was your theo -
soph i cal phi los o phy an im por tant
fac tor in your med i cal prac tice right
from the out set?

Dr Martínez: Far from it. As a med -
i cal stu dent, I saw pa tients if not as
bro ken ma chines, at least as phys i cal
bod ies with parts need ing re pair! It
was only when I started work ing as a 
gen eral prac ti tio ner in the hos pi tal of 
San Juan de Dios in Bogotá that
things started chang ing. By the time I 
had com pleted my stud ies and be -
come a spe cial ist, I was mar ried to
Julia, the beau ti ful soul to whom I

have been mar ried for nearly fifty
years and a The os o phist since birth.
We stud ied The os o phy to gether and
I be gan to gain a vi sion of hu mans as
com plex, multi- dimensioned be ings 
on a spir i tual jour ney. Dr Taimni’s
books in par tic u lar fas ci nated me.
Our study af fected my ap proach to
med i cine and took me into ar eas I
would never have dreamed of. The
writ ings of Maria Mon tes sori, her -
self a pae dia tri cian with a won der ful
un der stand ing of the na ture and po -
ten tial of chil dren, were a great in spi -
ra tion. So were those of Angela

Maria La Sala Batà, a psy chol o gist
and mem ber of the TS in It aly.

The Ser vice Link: What did this
mean in terms of your med i cal prac -
tice?

Dr Martínez: Well, let’s take the
case of lung com plaints in chil dren.
In ad di tion to the com mon causes of
in fec tion,  al ler gens within the home
and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, I
learned that there were other sources 
of ill ness. Chil dren suf fer greatly
from stress, from psy cho log i cal ten -
sion. Fam ily con text is cru cial to their 
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Dr An to nio Martínez Segura, Co lom bian pae dia tri cian

El Dr. An to nio Mar ti nez Segura, pediatra colombiano

THE OS O PHY IN THE
WORK PLACE



well be ing. I have learned that in the
long run it does n’t do sim ply to
usher pa tients out the door with an ti -
bi ot ics, an in haler or what ever and
move swiftly on to the next pa tient. A 
global, ho lis tic ap proach to the hu -
man be ing and to med i cine is
needed. This is noth ing new to The -
os o phists, of course.

They will not be sur prised ei ther
to learn that I see my work as both
ed u ca tional and med i cal. To me,
chil dren are like plants to be cul ti -
vated and doc tors can have as much
to do with wa ter ing the soil as teach -
ers do.

In fact I’d go so far as to say that
there are four as pects to med i cine:
re ha bil i ta tion, cure, pre ven tion and
ed u ca tion. The lat ter two need to be
given far greater em pha sis. Mil lions
of lives could be saved in this way. I
spend a great deal of time talk ing to
my young pa tients and their par ents, 
get ting to know them and the dy -
nam ics of the fam ily and ed u cat ing,

ed u cat ing, ed u cat ing about the ba -
sics of phys i cal, emo tional, men tal
and spir i tual health. See ing a fam ily
as a group of souls drawn to gether
for a time in their spir i tual jour ney
makes a big dif fer ence. I am a great
be liever in the role of the fam ily. Julia 
and I have five sons, by the way. In
many cases, I have ended up be ing
al most a mem ber of the fam ily cir cle
of my young pa tients. A lov ing re la -
tion ship with pa tients makes a world 
of dif fer ence in treat ing them. I don’t
hes i tate to use the word ‘love’ in con -
nec tion with doc tor-pa tient com mu -
ni ca tion.  A lov ing bond is es pe cially
help ful when a pa tient is dy ing.  The
per spec tive on death that The os o phy 
af fords helps enor mously in fac ing
and com fort ing griev ing par ents. 
Many doc tors flee the bed side of dy -
ing pa tients, as they feel as though
they have failed to win the bat tle
over the en emy, death.  And yet
death, as we The os o phists know, is
part of the jour ney, just as re birth is. 
The os o phy pro vides a greater un -

der stand ing that re leases com pas -
sion.

The Ser vice Link: For how long
have you prac tised pae di at rics?

Dr Martínez: For 45 or 46 years. Af -
ter 4 years in hos pi tal work, I moved
on to pri vate prac tice which I com -
bined with the man age ment of the
med i cal ser vice of Co lom bia’s big -
gest bank, El Banco de la República.

The Ser vice Link: What did that in -
volve?

Dr Martínez: Es tab lish ing and su -
per vis ing a team of doc tors for the
health care of the bank’s thou sands
of em ploy ees. This sounds like a
rather un in spir ing kind of work in a
busi ness con text but ac tu ally the
term ‘med i cal ser vice’ took on a new
mean ing for me here – al most that of
theo soph i cal ser vice! I was able to ex -
tend health care from em ploy ees to
their fam i lies, which was rare, if not
rev o lu tion ary at the time in Co lom -
bia. I have al ready said how im por -
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Dr Martínez with his wife, Julia Ballesteros, who is Di rec tor of the TOS in Co lom bia, and some (but not all!) of 
their chil dren and grand chil dren.

El Dr. Mar ti nez y su esposa, Julia Ballesteros que es directora de la OTS en Co lom bia, y algunos (pero no
todos) de sus hijos y nietos.



tant close re la tion ships seem to me in 
the health and wellbeing of pa -
tients…

The Ser vice Link: How did you
man age to get the bank to spend so
much money?

Dr Martínez: That was the hard
part but for tu nately an im prove ment 
in em ployee per for mance at work
ap peared as a re sult of the ex tended
med i cine and from then on, the bank
was in ter ested…

The Ser vice Link: Have other banks
in Co lom bia fol lowed suit since?

Dr Martínez: Yes, two oth ers and a
num ber of com pa nies as well.

The Ser vice Link: That’s ex cel lent.

Dr Martínez: For the past 40 years,
I have also had the plea sure of par tic -
i pat ing in a co op er a tive called
SOMEC – SOlidaridad, MEd ico,
EConomica.  This is  a  kind of
inter-pro fes sional as so ci a tion in
which 2,800 cit i zens col lab o rate to
help each other in nu mer ous ways –
cre at ing en ter prises, giv ing mu tual
sup port with fi nan cial and emo -
tional dif fi cul ties af ter the death of a
loved one, the rais ing of small
loans… The co op er a tive em ploys 40
peo ple to im ple ment its pro jects.
Val ues of broth er hood, sol i dar ity
and a sense of the hu man fam ily are
emphasised. I was re cently elected
co or di na tor of the ed u ca tion com -
mit tee whose job it is to ini ti ate pro -
jects up lift ing to the com mu nity.

The Ser vice Link: Such as?

Dr Martínez: Such as the or gani sa -
tion of work shops to im prove com -
mu ni ca tion amongst em ploy ees,
mem bers and their fam i lies. Such as
teach ing pro duc tiv ity, ef fi ciency and 
co op er a tion in the work place. The
co op er a tive is like an ex per i ment in
the cre ation of a ‘nu cleus of broth er -
hood’. It is like an ap pli ca tion in a
min ia ture way of the First Ob ject of
the TS. At least that is how I see it and 
live it.

The Ser vice Link: Have you made
any con tri bu tion to the co op er a tive
in the med i cal do main?

Dr Martínez: Yes, by writ ing about 
ho lis tic health in the co op er a tive’s
mag a zine. I for got to say that ecol -
ogy is one of my pas sions. In the co -
op er a tive, we have or gan ised ‘eco -
log i cal tour ist’ trips for city dwell ers
to visit the coun try side, to learn
about en vi ron men tally-friendly
land de vel op ment and man age ment, 
about com pas sion ate han dling of an -
i mals, and about herbal med i cine.

The Ser vice Link: Your wife Julia is
the Di rec tor of the TOS in Co lom bia.
Do you help her in any of her work?
It does n’t sound as though you have
the time!

Dr Martínez: Of course I do, be -
cause in lat ter years I have re duced
my pri vate med i cal prac tice. Theo -
soph i cal ser vice is at the heart of our
life to gether in fact. I would say that
my en tire ca reer and all my vol un -
teer ac tiv i ties are an ex pres sion of a
com mit ment to ser vice on the spir i -
tual path. For me, per sonal and so -
cial trans for ma tion are in sep a ra ble.
For a time I was Pres i dent of the
Acad emy of Paediatricians of Co -
lom bia and took ad van tage of the
po si tion to lec ture my fel low health
pro fes sion als about, and to lobby the
gov ern ment and uni ver si ties for, a
ho lis tic ap proach to healthcare for
chil dren. They must have got sick of
me ham mer ing the need for in te gra -
tive med i cine, in clud ing at ten tion to
the psy cho so matic, eco log i cal and
so cial fac tors. I did n’t hes i tate to talk
about the spir i tual di men sion and
needs of the hu man psy che ei ther.

With Julia, I am con stantly en -
cour ag ing our TS mem bers to en -
gage in ser vice, both within the TS
and in so ci ety at large. The chal lenge
is to get to know them well, to dis -
cover their skills and find av e nues to
al low them to share those skills
within the TS and TOS. For ex am ple,
we found that a num ber of youn ger
mem bers loved thea tre so we en -
cour aged them to cre ate a group for
the writ ing and per form ing of theo -
soph i cal plays. They per formed their 
plays not only within the TS but also
for poor chil dren in the com mu nity.

This has been a way of com mu ni cat -
ing theo soph i cal ideas and val ues.

The Ser vice Link: Ob vi ously there
are more than 24 hours in a day in the 
TS and TOS in Co lom bia! Is there
any thing else you do?

Dr Martínez: We have a big piece
of land which we hope our fel low
The os o phists will de velop with us in
an eco log i cally sound way, seek ing
to de velop a re la tion ship with the lo -
cal com mu nity sim i lar to that in the
co op er a tive I men tioned. We have
al ready col lab o rated in the con struc -
tion of an aq ue duct to bring clean
drink ing wa ter to the vil lag ers. I also
give free med i cal treat ment to those
will ing to serve the com mu nity in
their turn.

The Ser vice Link: Thank you very
much for shar ing with us,  Dr
Martínez. We wish you and Julia all
the best in your ser vice work in Co -
lom bia.
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With Julia, I am
con stantly

en cour ag ing our TS
mem bers to en gage

in ser vice, both
within the TS and in
so ci ety at large. The 

chal lenge is to get
to know them well,

to dis cover their
skills and find

av e nues to al low
them to share those
skills within the TS

and TOS.



1908-2008
 Please take ad van -

tage of the com mem o -
ra tive year 2008 to
pres ent some spe cial
op por tu ni ties to your
fel low mem bers to par -
tic i pate in our work. 

You might con sider:
• Sub mit ting an an nounce ment to

the ed i tor of your na tional TS
mag a zine or news let ter men tion -
ing the cen te nary in 2008, re -
mind ing mem bers of the work of
the TOS and in vit ing them to get 
in touch with you.

• An nounc ing the for ma tion of a
new group within the TOS: heal -
ing, arts and mu sic, peace, theo -
soph i cal parenting…

• Pub lish ing a book let in the name 
of the TOS on one of our
themes: an i mal pro tec tion, ecol -
ogy, prison re form, theo soph i cal
ed u ca tion, etc.

• Or gan is ing a group to do some -
thing for your lo cal TS branch:
the plant ing of a tree, for in -
stance.

• Pro duc ing a play il lus trat ing
theo soph i cal prin ci ples.

• Pro pos ing the ‘adop tion’ of a
child in a TS or TOS school
(pay ment of their an nual fees
and in some cases a daily
meal).

• Mak ing a spe cial, cen ten nial gift
to a char i ta ble cause that your
TOS group sup ports.

• Or gan is ing an af ter noon tea for
mem bers and friends of the
TOS.

• Cel e brat ing the Dance of Ser -
vice in which you par tic i pate: do
some thing new and up lift ing to
ex pe ri ence afresh the joy of the
work you so faith fully do in serv -
ing oth ers. Hon our your self. Cel -
e brate the fact that An nie
Besant’s TOS has lasted 100
years. Take a day off to go to
the sea side, the moun tains, the
lake, the park or the desert. Join 
a danc ing class or choir, na ture
study, draw ing or cre ative writ -
ing class – or just al low the cre -
ative en ergy to flow and make
your own style – be you. 

• Cel e brat ing the cen ten nial by
host ing a peace cer e mony for
mem bers and/or the gen eral

pub lic. Open with a group med i -
ta tion for peace, em pha siz ing
the wish that peace, not war,
might pre vail over the next 100
years. Pres ent a speaker on a
rel e vant peace topic, fol lowed by 
a brief ques tion and an swer pe -
riod. Close with some beau ti ful
mu sic and re fresh ments.

• Host ing an art show or pho to -
graphic dis play cel e brat ing 100
years of theo soph i cal ser vice.
Re mem ber to send an an -
nounce ment with pho tos to your
lo cal news pa per.

• Tak ing one month to host
weekly, hour-long mem ber work -
shops. Fo cus on a dif fer ent,
TOS-re lated topic each week:
an i mal wel fare, peace is sues,
heal ing, eco log i cal con cerns, or
so cial work, for ex am ple.

• High light ing one as pect of the
va ri ety of TOS work that is done
around the world. If your branch
mem bers show a gen eral in ter -
est in the en vi ron ment, plan a
clean-up day at a lo cal park or
lit tered high way, or re store a
nearby hik ing trail to its nat u ral
beauty.
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TOS
WEB SITES

The Theo soph i cal Or der
of Ser vice in Aus tra lia
Na tional TOS web pages:
http://www.austheos.org.au/tos

The TOS is a world-wide or gani -
sa tion com mit ted to im prov ing the
ma te rial and spir i tual con di tion of
hu man ity. It also has a com pas sion -
ate and con struc tive ap proach in
deal ings with an i mals and the en vi -
ron ment.

Syd ney branch
Web ad dress:
http://www.tssydney.org.au/tos.htm

Formed by An nie Besant in 1908,
the TOS pro vides op por tu ni ties for
mem bers of the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety and oth ers to help re duce suf fer -
ing. Its ap proach is broad and it wel -
comes mem bers from di  verse
back grounds. The ac tiv i ties of the
TOS in Syd ney cover: fund-rais ing
for a wide range of wel fare groups,
cam paign ing on par tic u lar is sues,
heal ing/ther apy groups, sup port ing
other or gani sa tions with sim i lar
aims.

Bris bane branch: 
Web ad dress: http://home.iprimus.
Com.au/btheos/brisb_tos.htm

TOS ac tiv i ties in clude tak ing an
ac tive part in a va ri ety of lo cal ser -
vice ac tiv i ties, writ ing to in ter na -
tional bod ies and gov ern ments
about hu man rights is sues (in as so ci -
a tion with Am nesty In ter na tional),

and do nat ing to var i ous causes.
Mem bers of the Bris bane TOS group
are work ing, ei ther in di vid u ally or
col lec tively, on a range of pro jects as -
so ci ated with com mu nity ser vice,
health, ed u ca tion, the en vi ron ment,
an i mal wel fare and world peace. The 
TOS pro vides op por tu ni ties for
mem bers not only to work to gether
but also to en joy each other’s com -
pany and friend ship.

TOS in New Zea land
Web ad dress: 
http://www.the os o phy.org.nz/tos 

The TOS in New Zea land is a
small group ded i cated to act ing as
the ser vice arm of the Theo soph i cal
So ci ety. We are ac tively en gaged in
hu man i tar ian as sis tance, giv ing sup -
port, par tic u larly ed u ca tional, to
TOS groups in places such as In dia,
Pa ki stan and the Phil ip pines.

TOS in Pa ki stan
Web ad dress:
www.tospakistan.com

The TOS has been ac tively in -
volved in the field of so cial work in
the city of Karachi since the early
1950s. Its ar eas of work in clude a
large ed u ca tional spon sor ship
programme for school and col lege
stu dents, sev eral lit er acy cen tres, re -
lief to in di gent se nior cit i zens, fam i -
lies and wid ows and ed u ca tion for
the wel fare of an i mals. It also works
to pro mote tol er ance and good will in 
a city fac ing en dur ing con flict.

The website pro vides com pre -
hen sive cov er age of the op por tu ni -
ties to sup port the work in Pa ki stan
and an ex cel lent cov er age of the ba -
sic prin ci ples of The os o phy.

TOS in Phil ip pines
Web ad dress: 
http://www.the os o phy.ph/tos.htm

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in the Phil ip pines has un der -
taken a com pre hen sive programme
for the up lift ment of the less for tu -
nate peo ple in so ci ety through the
fol low ing pro grammes: intensive re -
ha bil i ta tion for se verely mal nour -
ished chil dren, vo ca tional train ing
for their par ents, ed u ca tional spon -
sor ship and the run ning of schools,
es tab lish ment of co-op er a tives, lead -
er ship train ing, val ues ed u ca tion
with teen ag ers, heal ing, etc. Any one
in ter ested in vol un teer ing in the
above ser vice programmes is wel -
come to con tact us.

TOS in Spain and South Amer ica
Web ad dress: www.otshispania.org

TOS Span ish lan guage co or di na -
tor, Fernando Pérez Mar tin and Raul
Do rado Basso, con tinue to de velop
this site for His panic and Por tu guese 
mem bers. The site is beau ti fully il -
lus trated and con tains news and in -
for ma tion on themes such as so cial
ser vice, an i mal wel fare, world peace, 
mu sic and the arts, and good cit i zen -
ship. An il lus trated sec tion on the
role of the devas in heal ing and ecol -



ogy is the new est fea ture.

TOS in USA
Web ad dress:
http://www.theoservice.org

The TOS-USA website has re -
cently been re-cast as a dy namic,
user-built com mu nity website.  Site
mem bers can eas ily com ment on any
ar ti cle and even post their own ar ti -
cles.  There is also a TOS mem ber fo -
rum. The in ter ac tive fea tures of the
website al low it to serve as an ef fec -
tive net work ing and com mu ni ca tion 
tool for TOS mem bers and friends

around the world.

TOS in Eng land
Website: www.tos-uk.org.uk

Over the de cades, the TOS in
Eng land has achieved much work of
so cial sig nif i cance and its fund-rais -
ing ef forts have re sulted in con sis -
tent sup port for se lected char i ties
within Eng land and TOS pro jects
over seas. For many years now, mem -
bers of the TOS and TS and their fam -
i lies have knit ted ted dies for Ted dies
for Trag edy, an In ter na tional Char -
ity of fer ing sup port to chil dren
facing dif fi cult cir cum stances. Mem -

bers and friends also fill empty
shoeboxes with gifts and wrap them
up as pres ents to be dis trib uted to
needy peo ple of all ages all over the
world through The In ter na tional Aid 
Trust.
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USE FUL WEB AD DRESS

I thought my fel low TOS mem -
bers might like to know of an in ter -
est ing web site which my son
Leigh pointed out to me. It is
www.responsibleshopper.org
and gives very good in for ma tion
about hun dreds of com pa nies
and their re cord on eth ics, pol lu -
tion, an i mal test ing etc. It’s an
Amer i can site but a handy ref er -
ence for peo ple else where in the
world too be cause of the num ber
of mul t i  na tional com pa nies
around the globe to day.

Linda Oliveira
Syd ney, Aus tra lia

Miles Standish, assistant webmaster for the TOS in Amer ica’s website, pre pares
sec ond hand com put ers for do na tion to Native American communities like the
Hualapai Indian Reservation in Arizona. He has a lot of help from mem bers of his
lo cal com puter club. Miles is also co or di nat ing ef forts to sup ply do nated sur vival
items such as blan kets, clothes and other house hold ne ces si ties.

Miles Standish, asistente encargado de la página web de la OTS en EE.UU.,
prepara ordenadores de segunda mano para ser donados a comunidades de
indigenas, como la Reserva In digena de Hualapai en Arizona. Don Miles recibe
mucha ayuda de los miembros de su club lo cal de usuarios de computadoras.
También esfuerzos para facilitar artículos de supervivencia, como sábanas, ropa y
otros productos para el hogar.

o   o   o

You are in vited to visit the in ter -
na tional website of the TOS at
http://in ter na tional.theoservice.org.
Miles and Lloyd Standish of the USA 
and Geoff and Car o lyn Harrod of
Aus tra lia have col lab o rated in its
cre ation and look for ward to in put
by e-mail from mem bers around the
world. Please send feed back and
ques tions to gharrod@cad-as sist.com,
with copy to tosinternational@wanadoo.fr.



What is 
Our Role in

Ed u ca tion?
Rekha L. Nahar

Pres i dent, TOS Foun da tion

Phil ip pines

Ev ery time I ask my self what a 
The os o phist’s role is in pro -
vid ing tan gi ble so lu tions to

the prob lems of the world, my an -
swer seems to be: let us put up more
schools. For over 20 years, I have
been work ing as a so cial worker in
many com mu ni ties in both Ban gla -
desh and the Phil ip pines. Through
the TOS, we have sys tem at i cally un -
der taken pro jects to meet needs in
health and nu tri tion, to de velop live -
li hood skills, and so on. These pro -
jects help im prove the ma te rial con -
di tions of the un der priv i leged.
Some thing more is nec es sary, how -
ever, some thing that ad dresses the
self ish ness and sense of sep a rate ness 
at the root of so cial prob lems.

Many times I ask my self: why do
some peo ple grow up to be come
kind and al tru is tic while oth ers grow 
up to be just the op po site? I am con -
vinced that ed u ca tion plays a ma jor
role in the kind of per son we are as
adults. By ed u ca tion I mean not only
ed u ca tion in a for mal school but also
what we learn in the home, be cause
ev ery one’s ed u ca tion begins at
home.

What is the role of TOS mem bers
in help ing to add a dif fer ent di men -
sion to ed u ca tion? In my un der -
stand ing there are sev eral ways we
can con trib ute.

First, as adults, we can serve as
role mod els in the lives of chil dren,
whether it be in the school or home
set ting. Chil dren learn from what
they see at home, in the com mu nity

and in school. There fore if we want
our chil dren to be kind, then we need 
to dis play acts of kind ness. And if we 
want our chil dren to be hon est, then
we have to learn to be hon est. This
may seem ob vi ous.

Sec ond, dur ing par ents’ meet ings
in the schools our chil dren at tend,
we can in flu ence school man age -
ment and sug gest changes in cer tain
prac tices. Even if we do not have
chil dren of school age, we can still
vol un teer for ac tiv i ties in a lo cal

school and try to bring a dif fer ent di -
men sion to the ed u ca tional en vi ron -
ment.

Sim i larly, we can de sign and of fer
re source ma te rial for the teach ing of
in di vid ual and plan e tary peace and
of re li gious un der stand ing and tol er -
ance. We can even of fer teach ers
train ing in stress man age ment (in -
cor po rat ing sim ple tech niques of
med i ta tion), or in how to teach with -
out the use of fear. We have to in vest
a lot of time and en ergy in teacher
train ing – and in learn ing how to be
of real use to them – be cause what a
teacher is, that also is what the pu pils 
will be come. Each lodge could even
adopt a lo cal school.

‘What in put would a school sys -
tem or in di vid ual school pos si bly al -
low on the part of mem bers of the TS
or TOS?’, I hear you ask. It is in fact
sur pris ing what suc cess ful re la tion -
ships can be de vel oped where there
is a will to do so and through a gen -
tle, re spect ful, pa tient ap proach with 
a view to the long term. Pos si bil i ties
will vary from coun try to coun try, of
course, but I am con vinced that each
can find a way to con nect with the
ed u ca tional es tab lish ment if s/he
tunes in and adapts to local
conditions.

An in ter est ing ex am ple of con -
struc tive col lab o ra tion is pro vided
by a wealthy foun da tion in the Phil -
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Some thing more is nec -
es sary . . .  some thing
that ad dresses the self -
ish ness and sense of
sep a rate ness at the
root of so cial prob lems.



ip pines. The Andres Soriano Foun -
da tion has been work ing in the re -
mote is lands of the prov ince of
Palawan. Its prin ci pal work is coastal 
re source man age ment. In ad di tion,
the Foun da tion has lately taken on
the es tab l ish ment of  seven
pre-schools (for 3- to 6-year-olds) for
the chil dren of fisher-folk. The
Palawans are re ally re mote is lands
where there are no pub lic util ity ve -
hi cles to trans port pas sen gers. The
ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Foun da tion
(whom I have known for some time)
in vited me to go over to one of the is -
lands to con duct one week’s train ing
for the teach ers of those seven
schools. They have dif fi culty in find -
ing re source speak ers be cause of the
re mote ness of place; train ers gen er -
ally charge high fees. Since we in the
TS/TOS do not charge any fees, it is
very easy for any one to in vite us. I
agreed to go, not re ally know ing the

con di tions of the place. In fact it is
with out tele phones and has elec tric -
ity for only a third of the day. Drink -
ing wa ter co mes from the spring on
the moun tain. There are no ve hi cles
ex cept mo tor bikes owned by a few
rich peo ple. The or ga nisers could of -
fer all kinds of sea food but no veg e -
ta bles or fruit. They had to bring
them from Ma nila for me as I am veg -
e tar ian. The teach ers from seven is -
lands came to gether on one is land to
where I was brought from the main -
land by a fish ing boat.

For seven days I helped the teach -
ers re view the cur ric u lum. I pre -
sented the lat est in for ma tion to them
about class room man age ment, as -
sess ment pro ce dures and so on. It
was a re ally mean ing ful stay for me.

A third way in which we can con -
trib ute – and this is my fa vour ite – is
by the es tab lish ment of as many spir -

i tu ally-ori ented schools as we can af -
ford. As of now, we al ready have
three kin der gar ten or el e men tary
schools in the Phil ip pines. I am not
talk ing about start ing yet an other
school where chil dren sim ply learn
how to read and write to equip them -
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Elementary students in the classroom in Golden Link School

Estudiantes de elemental de la Golden Link School en clase



selves to find a good job – and in the
pro cess learn how to com pete with
each other. I am talk ing about
schools where spir i tual prin ci ples
are com mu ni cated. We have a Mus -
lim pu pil who trans ferred to our
Golden Link School in Ma nila. When 
I asked his fa ther why he trans ferred
his son from an other school to ours,
the fa ther said be cause in that other
school, ev ery day, at the start and
end of classes there would be a re li -
gious prayer dif fer ent from the Mus -
lim way of pray ing. Dur ing prayer
time the Mus lim boy was asked to
leave the class room. In stead of teach -
ing lit tle ones the fun da men tal one -
ness of re li gions, schools are un wit -
t ingly teach ing a sense of
sep a rate ness.

What kind of school, then, are we
to es tab lish? I’d like to quote here a
let ter from a TS mem ber in South Af -
rica: ‘I was most in ter ested to read in
an in ter view with Vicente Hao Chin,
Jr. of the won der ful work of the TOS
in the Phil ip pines, es pe cially to read

of the prog ress of the Golden Link
School. It is a tre men dous in no va tion 
for the ed u ca tion sys tem to cre ate an
aware ness of the spir i tual di men sion 
of life amongst the chil dren. I hope
and pray that many schools around
the world will fol low your ex am ple.

The Golden Link School has a spe cial 
place in my heart for it gives new life
to old and outdated educational
systems.’

What is the vi sion of the Golden
Link School, started in 2002 in a sub -
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Al low me to quote a few of the stated aims of the Golden Link

School:

The school as so ci ates high ac a demic stan dards and drive for ex cel -
lence with whole some char ac ter de vel op ment.

Mo ti va tion does not come through com pe ti tion or fear but in stead
though an at mo sphere of trust and friend li ness that fa vours the love
of learn ing.

The school per son nel show an ex am ple of so cial ma tu rity and con -
cern for the com mon wel fare.

Pu pils learn mas tery over phys i cal, emo tional and men tal hab its.

Pu pils learn to see them selves and each other as souls on an evo lu -
tion ary jour ney.

One of the student presentations of the Golden Link School

Una representación de los estudiantes de la Golden Link School



urb of Ma nila? It is to cre ate an ed u -
ca tion sys tem in which in di vid u als
can dis cover the core val ues of their
lives for them selves, free from fear,
co er cion and prej u dice. Through in -
no va tive teach ing meth ods that re -
spect and nur ture the in di vid u al ity
and cre ativ ity of stu dents, it at -
tempts to in te grate the phys i cal,
emo tional, in tel lec tual and spir i tual
as pects  of  their  growth in a
well-rounded programme. Teach ing 
stu dents to em brace their com mon
hu man ity and to recognize their
place in the web of life, the school
strives to hon our many faiths. It
holds the con vic tion that in di vid u als 
who are at peace with them selves
will ul ti mately cre ate a world at
peace. In short, the school is an ex -
per i ment in transformative ed u ca -
tion.

By us ing the three ob jects of the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety as the fun da -
men tal ed u ca tional phi los o phy of
our schools, we can cre ate a beau ti ful 
ed u ca tional sys tem for com ing gen -
er a tions, where lit tle chil dren live in
a broth erly en vi ron ment – no com pe -
ti tion, no need to learn to be self-cen -
tred. They can learn to ap pre ci ate
each other’s dif fer ences by study ing
dif fer ent re li gions, guided by a The -
os o phist teacher who un der stands
the unity of all life and recognizes the 
di vine na ture of the hu man be ing. If
we could have schools with an ed u -
ca tional phi los o phy such as this,
then one day we could hope for a so -
ci ety where peo ple live in peace and
har mony with each other and with
all liv ing be ings.

A prac ti cal as pect in the de vel op -
ment of such schools is the need to
of fer qual ity ed u ca tion at af ford able
prices. Yes, there are a few schools
with very good ed u ca tional phi los o -
phies. How ever, they are very ex -
pen sive and be yond the reach of the
marginalized sec tors of so ci ety. Is
qual ity ed u ca tion meant for chil dren
from rich fam i lies only?

Is this an im pos si ble dream? If we
all gather to gether our en er gies and
re sources, it is n’t! What is needed
most of all is de voted work ers, peo -

ple whose heart and head are in the
same place. What do I mean by this?
There are times when our heart
wishes to be of ser vice to oth ers but
our head says to the heart, ‘You are
fool ish! What are you gain ing from
this?’ and so on. There fore our heart
and head need to sing the same song.

Putt ing up a school is not an easy
job. It re quires not only huge funds
but also in di vid u als en gaged over
the long term, in both the teach ing
and man age ment as pects of the
school. I have fi nally come to see,
how ever, the truth of the say ing,
‘Money will come if the work is
worth it’. I have found that there are
in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions will -
ing to con trib ute if they feel there are
gen u inely mo ti vated, strongly com -
mit ted peo ple be hind a pro ject.

While con struct ing the Golden
Link School, the thought has some -
times popped up in my mind that we
are wit ness ing his tory in the mak ing. 
We are writ ing our own his tory, not

us ing pa per and pen cil but with the
power of our love, which will last
well be yond our life time.

The os o phists have be fore them
the op por tu nity to un der take a life
work:

• to act as a model to young peo -
ple;

• to in spire ex ist ing schools and
help them evolve;

• to build as many schools as
pos si ble that will train chil dren
and young adults to live for the 
ben e fit of all.

I long for a time when hun dreds
and thou sands of young peo ple will
grad u ate from theo soph i cal schools
with these words from the cer e mony
of the Round Ta ble en graved in their
hearts: ‘I am a Link in the Golden
Chain of Love that stretches around
the world and I prom ise to keep my
link bright and strong’.
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Golden Link School teacher, Eiren Aquino, with the students
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Help ing
Theosophical

Schools

OLCOTT
ME MO RIAL
SCHOOL

If you would like in for ma -
tion on a theo soph i cal school
such as the Olcott School in
Adyar, Chennai, write to:

Miss Keshwar Dastur
In ter na tional Trea surer
Theo soph i cal So ci ety
Adyar, Chennai 600 020
In dia
E-mail: ts_trea sury@sify.com

To do nate di rectly to the
Olcott School, you may make
an elec tronic trans fer from
your bank ac count to:

Stan dard Char tered Grindlays
   Bank Ltd.
Sor ren to Branch
Adyar, Chennai-600020, In dia
Ac count name: The Theo soph i cal
   So ci ety
Ac count num ber: 42810001582
Swift code: SCBLINBBXXX

Please be sure to send full
de tails of the trans fer to the
trea surer as soon as the re -
mit tance is made:
ts_trea sury@sify.com

GOLDEN LINK
SCHOOL

If you would like more in for ma -
tion on the Golden Link School,
write to:

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
   Foun da tion
1 Iba Street
Quezon City
1114 Metro Ma nila
Phil ip pines
E-mail: philtheos@gmail.com

To do nate di rectly, you
may make an elec tronic
trans fer from your bank ac -
count to:

Met ro pol i tan Bank and Trust
    Com pany
Welcome Rotonda Cen ter
Quezon City, 1114 Metro Ma nila
   Phil ip pines
Ac count name: Theo soph i cal

   Or der of Ser vice Foun da tion, Inc.
US Dol lar Ac count No.: 
     2 177 00240-7
Swift Code: MBTCPHMM

Please be sure to send full
de tails of the trans fer to
philtheos@gmail.com

An other pos si bil ity for
sup port ing the school is to
spon sor a child.

Costs:

Pre-school – Pe sos 8,000 per year
    or US$170.00
El e men tary – Pe sos 11,000 per
    year or US$240.00
High School – Pe sos 14,000 per
    year or US$300.00

The con ver sion rate is
around P47.00 per US dol lar,
rounded to the near est ten
dol lars.

In ter na tional Sec re tary’s
sug ges tion: When mak ing do -
na tions my self, I al ways add
some ex tra dol lars to cover
vari a tions in ex change rates
and also bank fees at the re -
ceiv ing end.



A TOS Mys tery
Tour in Eng land

For over ten years now, mem bers of
the TOS in Eng land have been par tic i -
pat ing in the pro ject, Ted dies For Trag -
edy. Bears are knit ted and sent to ref u gee
camps, or phan ages and hos pi tals over -
seas, where chil dren in need are com -
forted and cheered by them. Mem bers
from Liv er pool and Burnley, Ivy Pope
and Maureen Atkinson, make sure they
get to their des ti na tion, some times via
an other as so ci a tion. Maureen re cently
en listed a fel low mem ber to ac com pany
her in de liv er ing a load. Sheila re -
counts…

Sheila Banks

As our usual Tues day af -
ter noon Blackburn TS
Lodge meet ing was

cancelled, Maureen sug gested that
we use the time to de liver ted dies to
the In ter na tional Aid Trust ware -
house — ‘some where in the west’
(Maureen waved her arm in a
vaguely west erly di rec tion but
seemed re laxed and con fi dent). We
first had to find a man on Withnell
Way des ig nated as ‘Bill in the
porta-cabin’, she said, who knew ex -
actly the lo ca tion of the great stor age
de pot. Af ter a cou ple of missed turn -
ings we hap pened upon this gen tle -
man who was pleased to see us and
di rected us to our des ti na tion. He
gave us a map, spe cially printed out
from his com puter, and the re as sur -
ance that ‘it’s very easy to find, only a 
quar ter of a mile away’. I felt some
lit tle dis quiet on glanc ing at the very
sparse map but Maureen had a tri -
um phant look on her face as she
firmly seized it. We said our good -

byes with due thanks
and pro ceeded on
our way.

It was a glo ri ous ‘June is burst ing
out all over’ af ter noon which con -
jures up for me a ‘straw ber ries for
sale’ coun try road sign. In my mind
the green ness of the coun try side,
which I never take for granted, en -
hances the glis ten ing lus cious red -
ness of freshly gath ered ber ries. I
men tioned a sud den wish for straw -
ber ries but Maureen had her mind
on other things — such as which
turn ing to take — and won dered out
loud if we would ever find the In ter -
na tional Aid Trust place. It had been
well over half an hour (!) since we left 
the re source ful Bill and Maureen
was not go ing down the straw berry
path. Com mit ted as ever, she was all
out to reach the elu sive goal. We
even tu ally stopped at a ga rage to ask
for help in de ci pher ing the map
and/or get ting on the right road. I,
know ing my place, stayed in the car.
Maureen came bub bling back with
re newed en thu si asm. ‘The ga rage
man says this map has a lot miss ing’,
she said, ‘but he has con firmed my
in kling of the right track.’ We agree
we would like to look round the
great ware house and my straw ber -
ries are on the back burner.

Af ter about an other quar ter of an
hour — mainly on a fast road — by
now I have no idea at all where we
are, though I have faith we are still in
the north west of Eng land — we see a
sign ‘In dus trial Es tate’. Se rene and
as con fi dent as ever, Maureen glides
in like a hom ing pi geon. A man driv -
ing a re moval van gives us the nod as
if we were bona fide — which we are
of course, with ted dies and a du bi -
ous map to prove it. Af ter an other

quick in quiry, we are di rected to the
en trance of “the great space”. The
Great Mys tery Tour proves to be
worth it. I am speech less as I be hold a 
vast ware house con tain ing enough
ob jects to fill a thou sand char ity
shops: first and sec ond hand goods
of all de scrip tions in clud ing fur ni -
ture, food, cloth ing, wheel chairs,
zimmer frames (walk ers)…These
are des tined to go abroad, and to
char ity stores all around Eng land to
be sold to raise money for the needy,
cur rently mainly in for mer U.S.S.R.
coun tries and in Af rica.

Maureen tells a man of our mis -
sion with the ted dies ready for dis -
patch over seas and asks if we can
look around. Both Maureen and I are
hum bled and in spired by the size of
the en ter prise. Here is hu man ser vice 
at its pro fes sional best. We are in -
vited into an of fice staffed by a pleas -
ant cou ple who con firm that our map 
is use less and could have got us right
to Scot land if we had re mained faith -
ful to it right to the bit ter end – and
give us a wel come (and very Brit ish, I 
know) cup of tea. You’ll be pleased to 
know that we stopped in Southport
on the way home and en joyed de li -
cious straw ber ries and cream. We
had a good feel ing of mis sion ac com -
plished.

The aim of this tale is to get the
sup port of Eng lish read ers for the In -
ter na tional Aid Trust which has an
in creas ing num ber of char ity shops
where you may buy or de posit sec -
ond hand goods. You may also de -
posit your knit ted ted dies there, in
ad di tion to send ing them through
my trusty driver, Maureen, through
your Lodge, Fed er a tion or the TOS.
Thank you, Maureen, for such an en -
rich ing time out.
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Bring ing
Beauty

to the Land

by Geoff Harrod

At the Bris bane TOS, we
have es tab lished sev eral
ar eas of lo cal ser vice ac -

tiv ity in which mem bers who wish to 
give of their time and skills can take
part. One that has been en thu si as ti -
cally sup ported is the field of en vi -
ron men tal im prove ment. This in -

cludes main te nance of parks and
other pub lic ar eas. The Bris bane City
Coun cil and Fed er ally or gan ised
bod ies such as Green ing Aus tra lia
have set up sup port or gani sa tions
for these pur poses and they in vite lo -
cal in di vid u als and groups to work
with them. The au thor i ties mainly
pro vide the plants, mulch and cart -
age of rub bish.

Af ter tak ing part in sev eral week -
end ac tiv i ties in var i ous lo ca tions or -

gan ised with the City Coun cil, we
asked if we could be al lo cated one
par tic u lar area that Bris bane TOS
would be es pe cially re spon si ble for,
on an on-go ing ba sis. This way our
mem bers would be able to see the
lon ger-term re sults of our work and
de velop a strong com mit ment to that 
place.

We were al lo cated a park in an in -
ner in dus trial area. Moor hen Flats lay
for many years as an in dus trial waste -
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Plant ing near the pic nic area, April 2005. Plantando cerca del area de esparcimiento, Abril de 2005.

In ter ested in do ing some thing
for the en vi ron ment? This 
pro ject un der taken by the TOS
in Bris bane, Aus tra lia could
well give you a use ful idea.



land and dump. The pres ent park de -
vel op ment is in tended not only to pro -
vide a pleas ant pub lic area but also to
pro tect the creek banks from scour ing
and to pro vide a sta ble flood over flow
area. The park aims at re-es tab lish ing
the orig i nal plant spe cies that pre -
vailed be fore the area be came an in -
dus trial zone.

Since we started our in volve ment
at Moor hen Flats around two and a
half years ago, we have drawn great
sat is fac tion from ob serv ing the im -
prove ments. It is quite amaz ing how
quickly the trees have grown since
we planted them. Also birds are al -
ready re turn ing in large num bers to
this for merly des o late area to feed
and nest.

We meet one Sat ur day af ter noon
a month and be tween us we usu ally

plant some 500 trees or shrubs. The
lo cal co or di na tor, Damian, and his
or gani sa tion have de vel oped an
over all plan and he or gan ises us to
work in par tic u lar ar eas each month.
He also ar ranges pre pa ra tory work
by City Coun cil teams who re move
ma jor in dus trial left overs, large
weed growth and pieces of con crete,
grade the area and spread mulch.
Then Green ing Aus tra lia de liv ers
trays of seed lings from their nurs ery
for us to plant. (The Green ing Aus -
tra lia or gani sa tion is a fed er ally
funded body that grows plants for
revegetation pro jects, and Bris bane
TOS has an other link with them in
that one of our el derly long-term
mem bers, Elsie Rich ter, who now
lives on Bri bie Is land just north of
Bris bane, does a lot of vol un teer
work in their nurs ery on the is land.)

We work from 2pm un til about
5pm and bring food to share at the
pic nic ta bles al ready built in the
park. As well as TOS mem bers, sev -
eral oth ers who reg u larly help
Green ing Aus tra lia come. Most of
those are uni ver sity stu dents. The
park has al ready be come pop u lar
with jog gers and peo ple ex er cis ing
their dogs, and sev eral of those peo -
ple have joined in the work on a
fairly reg u lar ba sis. Of ten they ask
about the group we be long to and
show in ter est in the ideas of the TOS
and the Theo soph i cal So ci ety.

Damian was in vited to the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety’s An nual Con ven -
tion that was held in 2006 in Bris -
bane,  where he pre sented an
il lus trated talk about the pro ject and
its his tory.
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Am a teur Art ists: serve
with your brush!

Many of us en joy paint ing for lei -
sure, plea sure or to ex press our
deeper na ture in some way. We
don’t nec es sar ily hold the am bi tion
of be com ing pro fes sion als and sell -
ing our work. We may not feel that
our cre ations are of a high enough
stan dard. Yet our art can ben e fit

oth ers, if we choose to let it.

For the past sev eral years, a TS
mem ber in Auckland, New Zea -
land has do nated one of her paint -
ings for sale, auc tion or raf fle at the
an nual con ven tion of the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety in aid of the pro -
jects the TOS sup ports. Eliz a beth
Sell is mod est and does n’t ex pect a
huge sum to be raised from the sale,
but ev ery penny counts. So far her
work has raised US$750.

Here is how the TOS sets up the
sale. Of fers are made for the paint -
ings di rectly to the sale organiser or
else they are raf fled. An other ap -
proach – one that has also been used 
re cently by the TOS in Amer ica to
raise funds for the Hur ri cane Ka -
trina Re lief Fund – is that of a ‘si lent
auc tion’. Of fers are put into a box
and the high est of fer ac cepted or
they are en tered into a note book,

one af ter the other, start ing from a
given min i mum price and in creas -
ing grad u ally. When a cer tain time
limit has ex pired, the last en try
wins the paint ing.

‘Lil ies’ by Eliz a beth Sell
“Lirios”, por Elis a beth Sell

‘Birds of Par a dise’ by Eliz a beth Sell
“Aves del Paraíso”, por Elis a beth Sell



A Far-Flung

TOS
Out post

The Assam & Arunachal Re gion of
the TOS in In dia is sit u ated in the east -
ern most tip of the coun try be tween Bhu -
tan and Burma, sur rounded by the Hi -
ma la yan ranges in the north and east. It
is one of the most far-flung ar eas where
the TOS is ac tive and a long way from
the In ter na tional Head quar ters of the TS 
at Adyar in Chennai (Ma dras) in the
south. In the past eight years, seven new
groups have sprung up, mak ing a to tal of 
nine groups work ing un der the Re gional
Pres i dent, Dr Kishori Mohan Pathak,
and Sec re tary, Mr Jatindra Nath
Patowary.

The Ser vice Link asked Mr Patowary
what the co-or di na tion work in volves,
what in ter est ing ser vice ini tia tives fea -
ture in the re gion and what op por tu ni -
ties there might be for us to sup port
them.

The Ser vice Link: Mr Patowary, is
your work mainly ad min is tra tive or
does it in volve hands-on ac tion?

Mr Patowary: Both forms
of work. The TOS ex ists pri -
mar ily to put theo soph i cal
prin ci ples into ac tion i.e.
The os o phy stud ied must
be The os o phy prac tised.
My main work is to co-or di -
nate the nine groups, ad -
vise on the na ture of TOS
work to en sure that what is
be ing un der taken is in har -
mony with our prin ci ples,
ex am ine new schemes and
de cide on their fea si bil ity
and to fur nish re ports reg u -
larly for the Na tional TOS
on what is be ing done. This
takes only about half my
time. The other half is spent
out in the field help ing all
nine groups – some more
than oth ers – to put their
prac ti cal schemes into ac -
tion.

TSL: What kinds of pro -
jects are un der taken?

Mr Patowary: The list is
long and var ies ac cord ing
to the needs de ter mined in
the field at a given time.
Our work ers of fer med i cal
treat ment to the poor,
school ing as sis tance to
many chil dren and mo bil -
ity aids to the phys i cally
hand i capped such as tri cy -
cles, el bow crutches, wheel
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Mr Jatindra Nath Patowary, Re gional
Sec re tary in Assam & Arunachal

Re gion, In dia.

El Sr. Jatindra Nath Patowary,
secretario regional en Assam y la

región de Aruanachal, India

Feed ing the foot path dwell ers.



chairs, spe cial shoes etc., ac cord ing
to med i cal ad vice given. They visit
homes for the aged to en quire about
health con di tions and pro vide con -
so la tion to strengthen them mor ally
through theo soph i cal dis cus sions,
and also per form Reiki treat ment for
those in need. On cer tain days of the
year, such as the Assamese fes ti val of 
Bihu, In de pend ence Day etc., we
visit homes for the men tally re -
tarded, for va grant women, so cial
wel fare pro ba tion ers, aban doned
chil dren and foot path dwell ers, and
de liver goods and sweets. Some
mem bers of the TOS again visit the
Tu ber cu lo sis Hos pi tal to dis trib ute
sweets and fruits and give pa tients a
much-needed moral boost. In sev -
eral or phan ages we or ga nise sports
days, draw ing and paint ing com pe -
ti tions etc. and of fer meals or dis trib -
ute fruits along with school uni -
forms,  sweat ers ,  books and
sta tio nery as and when needed. We
organise health camps where free
med i cal check-ups and med i cines
are of fered.

In some TOS groups the mem bers
ar range ‘warm ing camps’ (an i mal
wel fare in for ma tion meet ings) and a

spe cial type of vac ci na tion camp for
poul try. They also pro vide nu tri tive
sup ple ments and vac ci na tions to the
af fected larger an i mals.

A few years ago, we par tic i pated
in the cam paign against a res o lu tion
of the Govt. of In dia’s Tenth Five
Year Plan to de velop the meat in dus -
try by ex port ing to other coun tries.
We have do nated to re lief work af ter
di sas ters in other states. Dur ing an -
nual floods in our own state of
Assam we par tic i pate in clean up op -
er  a  t ions in clud ing sup ply ing
clothes, uten sils and var i ous food -
stuffs. Also we give yarn to the
women weav ers for their own use or
for sale as a source of much-needed
rev e nue. In the un-de clared Kargil
War in Kash mir, the TOS in Assam
of fered help to army fam ily ca su al -
ties.

TSL: That is in deed a long and
var ied list of ac tiv i ties. What do you
en joy the most?

Mr Patowary: I par tic u larly love
par tic i pat ing in the med i cal camps
and or phan age work. It is very heart -
warm ing to help or phans and in di -
gent adults feel that so ci ety cares for

and loves them, that they are not
marginalized and for got ten. Think -
ing about it, though, there is some -
thing else from which I get as much if 
not even more joy.

TSL: What is that?

Mr Patowary: The Re gion has cre -
ated a ‘Ma dame H.P. Blavatsky Book 
Grant’ con sist ing of a cash award ev -
ery year to mer i to ri ous but eco nom i -
cally dis ad van taged stu dents en -
rolled at Gauhati Uni ver sity. We
of fer 1000 ru pees [approx. US$25] to
a small num ber of care fully se lected
stu dents whose par ents would nor -
mally have to with draw them pre -
ma turely from their stud ies and send 
them into the work force.
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Pre sen ta tion of tri cy cles to men in need. Behind left hand re cip i ent: Bro. R.N. Chowdhury, Sec re tary of the Assam
Theo soph i cal Fed er a tion; stand ing in the mid dle: Ma jor S.B. Lahkar, Pres i dent of Guwahati Lodge.

Entrega de triciclos a hombres en necesidad. Detrás, a la izquierda del receptor, ele hermano R.N. Chowdhury, secretario de
la Federación teosófica de Asma. De pie, en el centro, el comandante S.B. Lacar, presidente de la Rama de Guwahati.

Our work ers of fer 
med i cal treat ment to
the poor, school ing 
as sis tance to many
chil dren and mo bil ity
aids to the phys i cally
hand i capped.



Ap pli ca tions are re ceived and re -
viewed by a com mit tee. It is a great
joy to see the ex pres sion on the faces
of the stu dents when they learn they
can con tinue their stud ies. At the
pre sen ta tion cer e mony, they ex press 
their plea sure in a short speech and
this is touch ing to us all. I should add
that a by-prod uct of mak ing the book 
grants in the name of H.P.B. is that it
stim u lates in ter est in Mme Blavatsky 
and the Theo soph i cal So ci ety.

It is also worth men tion ing that
one TOS group (Pragjyotishpur TOS
group) has been run ning an in for mal 
school since Sep tem ber 1994, pro vid -
ing free ed u ca tion, study ma te ri als,
uni forms, etc. The stu dents are se -
lected from very poor, un ed u cated
fam i lies re sid ing in slums. Af ter re -
ceiv ing ed u ca tion for a year, the suc -
cess ful stu dents are in te grated into
Lower Pri mary schools. It is an im -
mense plea sure when these stu dents

express desire for higher studies.

TSL: What is the so cial prob lem
that wor ries you the most and moves 
you the most to ac tion?

Mr Patowary: In win ter it gets cold
in Assam. We pro vide warm clothes,
shawls and rugs to the ex tent we are
able but I tear my hair out try ing to
find ways to do more. Once peo ple’s
hearts are touched, they sup port us,
but how to touch their hearts in the
first place? That is where the teach -
ings of The os o phy are vi tal be cause
they pro vide a worldview that gives
rise spon ta ne ously to com pas sion.
When peo ple are touched deeply,
they par tic i pate in our ac tiv i ties.
That makes us very happy. We wel -
come them with open arms.

TSL: Our best wishes to you and
your fel low serv ers.

Mr Patowary: Thank you and you
are most wel come.
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School boy re ceiv ing study ma te rial. Sitting: Dr Kishori Mohan Pathak, Pres i dent of
the TOS in Assam & Arunachal; stand ing in mid dle: Mr Allauddin Ahmed, Sec re tary
Pragjyotishpur Group; on right: Mr J.N. Patowary.

Estudiante recibiendo material de estudio. Sentado, el Dr. Kishori Mohan Pathak,
presidente de la OTS en Assam y Arunanachal. De pie en el centro, el Sr. Allauddin
Ahmed, secretario del Grupo de Pragiyoyisspur. A la derecha el Sr. J.N. Patowary.

HOW TO HELP

Would you like to sup port the
work of the TOS in the east ern -
most tip of In dia?

1. Cost of a shawl: 120 ru pees
or approx. US$3.00;

2. Cost of a blan ket: 130 ru pees 
or approx. US$3.25;

3. Cost of a tri cy cle: 800 ru pees 
or approx. US$16.00;

4. Cost of an H.P. Blavatsky
book grant: 2000 ru pees (un til
now 1000 ru pees have been
given which is too mea gre) or
approx. US$50.00.

If you would like to do nate
one of these items, please con tact
the in ter na tional sec re tary of the 

TOS, be ing sure to spec ify
your se lected item. See in side
front or back cover for the ad -
dress.



Wings of A
Dove

If you had to list some great con -
cerns you have for the planet to day,
what would they be? The chances are
that you would men tion the lack of
global peace amongst them. Yet most
of ten we feel pow er less to do any -
thing about it, don’t we? So is there
any thing we can do to help build a
safer planet? At the in vi ta tion of the
in ter na tional TOS, long time peace
ac tiv ist, Deni Gross, shares some
sug ges tions.

Al most ev ery one wishes
to work in some way to
pro mote peace. How -

ever, the task may seem so daunt ing
that it’s dif fi cult to know where to
be gin to put our ef forts. First of all,
it’s im por tant to re al ise that we can
work for peace in a va ri ety of ways.
Cre ativ ity is the key. It also helps to
first break down this con cept of
peacework into two equally im por -
tant parts, each re quir ing dif fer ent
ap proaches: (1) per sonal peace,
which in cludes not only find ing
peace within our selves, but also
prac tis ing peace ful re la tion ships
with our fam ily mem bers, friends,
co-work ers, etc. and within our im -
me di ate, lo cal en vi ron ments; and (2)
global peace, or work ing to bring
peace to the en tire planet, usu ally as -
so ci ated with end ing war fare and/or

cor rect ing other so cial in jus tices and
in equal i ties. This ar ti cle will at tempt
to of fer prac ti cal, easy-to-do sug ges -
tions for work on both lev els. We in -
vite you to try one or more of the fol -
low ing and see what works best for
you.

PER SONAL PEACE

Achiev ing a sense of per sonal
peace is a very sub jec tive thing; how -
ever, most peo ple seem to feel that it
means find ing some sort of calm ness
and hap pi ness both within our selves 
and in our re la tion ships with oth ers,
which causes us to lose any de sire for 
dom i na tion or ill will. In fact, when
we reach that point of achiev ing per -
sonal peace, we stop look ing to ei -
ther the past or the fu ture for hap pi -
ness, for we find joy in the pres ent
mo ment. When things do go wrong,
we no lon ger blame oth ers; nei ther
do we look to oth ers to ful fil us. All
we de sire, we find within our selves,
in what ever place we hap pen to be at
that mo ment. What are some ways to 
work to wards achiev ing this beau ti -
ful state of per sonal, in ner peace?

PEACE WITHIN

1. Take some time each day to go
‘into the si lence’. Med i tate, pray or
oth er wise quieten the mind for at
least a few min utes to find that
peace ful place within, where we con -
tact our own higher Self and make a

con nec tion with the source of all life.
If pos si ble, use this time to also send
peace ful thoughts to oth ers.

2. Make our homes places of
peace. Turn off the tele vi sion and ra -
dio. Elim i nate dis trac tions. Lis ten to
the beau ti ful sounds of si lence in -
stead. Open the win dows and in vite
na ture’s sym phony in doors. Clean
up clut ter and keep the house spot -
lessly clean. Bring plants in doors
and make the home an oasis of
beauty and calm. All these ac tions at -
tract pos i tive en er gies and in crease
the flow of help ful prana through out 
the home’s at mo sphere, con trib ut ing 
to a feel ing of peace ful ness which is
im me di ately no tice able to vis i tors
who en ter.

3. Spend time in the sun shine and
soak up its ben e fi cial en er gies. Not
only is it good for our phys i cal
health, but it also bal ances the at oms
in an up set aura. Ner vous ness dis si -
pates in the sun shine and is re placed
by a feel ing of calm that only na ture
can pro vide. 

4. Avoid to bacco, al co hol and rec -
re ational drugs. They at tract up set -
ting, un healthy and neg a tive en er -
gies. Con sider a veg e tar ian diet.
Much cru elty to an i mals oc curs in or -
der to per pet u ate meat-based di ets,
and this sig nif i cantly con trib utes to a 
lack of peace ful ness, not only in our
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Med i ta tion for World Peace

O God of many names,
Lover of all na tions,
We pray for peace:
In our hearts
In our homes
In our na tions
In our world.
The peace of your will
The peace of our need.



bod ies, but in the planet’s at mo -
sphere as well.

5. Read up lift ing lit er a ture, lis ten
to beau ti ful mu sic, and re fuse to be
drawn to wards crass, cha otic or vi o -
lent im ages, such as those which are
shown in mov ies or on tele vi sion
shows. Start the day by read ing an
in spi ra tional thought. When ever
some thing oc curs which threat ens to
de stroy our peace ful ness, we can re -
fer back to that up lift ing im age from
the be gin ning of the day and bring
our selves back to a feel ing of
centredness.

PEACE WITH OTH ERS

1. Sa lute the di vin ity in oth ers.
There is no surer way to ‘keep the
peace’ than by re mem ber ing that we

all is sue from the same source and
har bour a spark of di vin ity within.

2. Be the first to say ‘I’m sorry’.
When fam ily ar gu ments arise, be the
ne go ti a tor who tries to find an am i -
ca ble so lu tion which suits ev ery one.
If all else fails, we can al ways say
we’re sorry. The ar gu ment is prob a -
bly not worth per pet u at ing any way.
Cer tainly, ‘win ning’ an ar gu ment is
not more im por tant than win ning
the love of cher ished fam ily mem -
bers.

3. Be a good lis tener. Give fam ily
and friends our full at ten tion. Then
share. Share our thoughts, share our
love, share our en ergy, share our
stuff. Peace is a two-way street.

4. Put our selves in the other per -
son’s shoes. It’s al ways eas ier to com -
pro mise when we try to see the sit u a -
t ion from the other per son’s
per spec t ive.  With enough
will-power, cre ativ ity, hard work
and co op er a tion, even the most dif fi -

cult sit u a tion can usu ally be worked
out to ev ery one’s sat is fac tion.

PEACE IN THE WIDER
COM MU NITY

1. We can use our per sonal tal ents, 
such as our love of art or gar den ing,
to pro mote peace. We can ask oth ers
in the com mu nity to join us in plant -
ing a com mu nity peace gar den. Here 
we can hold monthly gath er ings to
cel e brate peace by work ing on the
gar den to gether, host ing a pub lic
peace cer e mony, play ing mu sic,
putt ing on skits that pro mote non-vi -
o lence or read ing our po etry.

2. Re mem ber the chil dren. Rais -
ing peace-lov ing chil dren is an im -
por tant part of a se cure fu ture for ev -
ery one. We can talk about the
im por tance of peace and non-vi o -
lence to chil dren through re li gious
ed u ca tion classes, scout ing events,
or school func tions. Ad ver tis ing
works, and we can cer tainly ‘ad ver -
tise’ peace. We can write ‘Pro mote
Peace!’ on our cor re spon dence, the
en ve lopes of monthly bill pay ments
or our e-mails. We can wear t-shirts
or badges with slo gans pro mot ing
peace. We can join or pro mote lo cal
or gani sa tions that ad vo cate a peace -
ful life style. Better still, we can start
our own lo cal peace groups. It can be
as sim ple as a few friends prom is ing
to gather reg u larly for cof fee and dis -
cuss an is sue re lated to non-vi o lence.

3. We can start peace groups at
our lo cal houses of wor ship to keep
peace is sues in the fore front of con -
gre ga tional life. The for mat can in -
clude a brief pe riod of med i ta tion for
peace, a dis cus sion on a re lated is -
sue, and a brief com ment pe riod.
Add ing food and beau ti ful mu sic at
the end of the gath er ing is sure to

pro mote suc cess. The group
might then con sider host ing
the same type of event for the
en tire con gre ga tion and/or the 
pub l ic ,  or  spon sor ing a

speaker or panel dis cus sion on per ti -
nent peace top ics.

GLOBAL PEACE

Work ing to achieve global peace
re quires that we ad just our think ing
and widen our ho ri zons to in clude
not just our im me di ate cir cle of fam -
ily, friends and lo cal com mu nity, but 
the whole world. The most im por -
tant first step we must take is to ed u -
cate our selves, by keep ing abreast of
global af fairs and be ing in formed
global cit i zens. This re quires a tol er -
ant, open-minded and ac cept ing at ti -
tude to wards coun tries and cul tures
other than our own. The most im por -
tant trait of a suc cess ful worker for
global peace is an in tense and un self -
ish in ter est in ev ery one and ev ery -
thing out side our own lit tle per sonal
lives. 

1. We should take ev ery op por tu -
nity to pub li cize peace ini tia tives.
The In ter na tional Day of Peace is cel -
e brated ev ery Sep tem ber 21 and pro -
vides an ex cel lent op por tu nity to
bring peace is sues to the pub lic’s at -
ten tion. United Na tions Day, Oc to -
ber 24, is an other al ter na tive. Or we
can make peace is sues the fo cus of
any recognized hol i day, cel e bra tion
or pub lic event.

2. We can join forces with one of
the many or gan ised, non-profit
peace groups in ex is tence. A re cent
internet search yielded more than a
mil lion en tries on the topic, ‘peace
groups’.

3. We can learn about cul tures
other than our own and then pass
that knowl edge on to oth ers by shar -
ing a meal from an other coun try,
dem on strat ing the dance and mu sic
of an other cul ture, or rec om mend ing 
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When we reach that point of achiev ing
per sonal peace, we stop look ing to ei ther the
past or the fu ture for hap pi ness, for we find
joy in the pres ent mo ment. When things do
go wrong, we no lon ger blame oth ers; nei ther 
do we look to oth ers to ful fil us.



a book writ ten from the per spec tive
of some one to tally dif fer ent from
our selves.

4. VOTE! When ever pos si ble, we
should ex er cise the power of our in -
di vid ual votes to elect can di dates to
pub lic of fice who pro mote peace
over war, shar ing over hoard ing,
global hu man rights over self ish na -
tional in ter ests.

5. We can write and cir cu late
among our fel low cit i zens pe ti tions
for global dis ar ma ment and a change 
from a war-based econ omy to one
that serves hu man needs. Mail ing
the signed pe ti tions to gov ern ment
lead ers around the world sends a
strong mes sage that the ma jor ity of
the world’s peo ple want to live
peace fully with each other and to use 
our lim ited global re sources for con -
struc tive rather than de struc tive pur -
poses.

6. We should also keep abreast of
cur rent leg is la tive bills that are due
for ac tion by our gov ern ment of fi -
cials. It is im por tant to take time to
write to our leg is la tors ex press ing
our con cerns. Ex perts es ti mate that
ev ery let ter re ceived by leg is la tors is
as sumed to rep re sent the opin ions of
at least 25 other cit i zens. 

7. We can voice our sup port of all
in di vid ual and lo cal, na tional or in -
ter na tional group ef forts to bring
peace to the planet. May Peace Pre -
vail on Earth!

We can only touch briefly here on
a few ex am ples of how to put theo -
soph i cal prin ci ples into prac tice to
help make this a more peace ful
world. In fu ture is sues, how ever, we
will con tinue to pres ent ar ti cles that
ex am ine var i ous as pects of the peace
pro cess, both per sonal and plan e -
tary. We wel come read ers’ com -
ments on this ar ti cle, ques tions, sug -
ges tions for pro jects and more.
Please ad dress cor re spon dence to:
Mrs. Deni Gross, 2668 Plow Road,
Birdsboro, PA 19508-8247 USA, or
send an e-mail to cfpeace@hotmail.com 
with ‘LINK’ in the sub ject head ing.
Space per mit ting, we will in clude
your com ments in a fu ture is sue.
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DARA FEROZE MIR ZA
It is with deep sor row that we re port the

death in tragic cir cum stances in Sep tem ber 2007
of the Pres i den tial Rep re sen ta tive of the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety in Pa ki stan, Dara Feroze Mir za.  
Dara was a mem ber of the Man age ment Coun cil 
of the TOS and gave un fail ing sup port to his sis -
ter Fareeda (Hon or ary Sec re tary) and her hus -
band Amanullah Amir (Hon or ary Trea surer) in

their work for the TOS in Karachi.  He was a mem ber of the Man ag ing
Com mit tee of the Poor Pa tients’ Re lief  So ci ety and very ac tive and gen er -
ous in the area of an i mal wel fare.

Dara was a gen tle, com pas sion ate hu man be ing of true hu mil ity and
quiet in ner strength, a shin ing light for those who knew him.  His loss is
deeply felt by his fam ily mem bers, the TOS and TS in Karachi and the
Indo-Pa cific Fed er a tion of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety of which he was a past
vice-pres i dent.  

The in ter na tional TOS notes many trib utes in re sponse to the news of his 
death:  

The world has lost a lov ing and gen er ous man.  The Theo soph i cal So ci ety in Pa ki stan and
the in ter na tional Theo soph i cal So ci ety have lost a sin cere, ded i cated worker for the cause of
The os o phy, the world-wide Theo soph i cal Fam ily has lost a lov ing brother.

Dara was ready for any vi cis si tude in life, in clud ing death. He was a true phi los o -
pher, a ded i cated The os o phist and a kind-hearted and gen er ous man.

We were not priv i leged to have met Dara.  That is en tirely our loss, as we would have gained so much from the 
love, friend ship and wis dom that he pos sessed. The Theo soph i cal So ci ety in Pa ki stan, and the In ter na tional
So ci ety too, has lost a sin cere, hard worker for the cause of the Mas ters. We have the knowl edge that the
Mas ters al ways look af ter their work ers and Dara will be work ing to the best of his abil i ties in what ever
plane of con scious ness he finds him self.

Al though we did not know Dara (con sciously, at least), we feel great friend ship and
love for this val iant brother of ours and will hold him close in our hearts. Let us all be
wor thy of his ex am ple of cour age and ser vice.

Many more trib utes re ceived by the in ter na tional TOS ex press af fec tion
for Dara and hor ror at the way he died.  He left for work on the morn ing of
Sep tem ber 14, 2007 but never reached the of fice. The next day his body was
found ly ing in an out ly ing area of Karachi. He had been shot.  Whilst we are 
all aware of the greed and vi cious ness ram pant in the world, our Theo -
soph i cal Fam ily seems
rarely to lose one of its
own in such cir  cum -
stances.  It is a dread ful re -
minder of our re spon si bil -
i ty to work for  the
re duc tion of vi o lence in
the only way that can pos -
si bly be ef fec tive in the
long term: by go ing to its
roots in hu man na ture
and com bat ing their out -
ward symptoms at as
many levels as possible.  
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A man who never
gave up on any one

The TOS notes the pass ing of
the Rt. Rev. Jo seph Lesage
Tisch, Di rec tor of the So cial

Ser vice De part ment of the TOS in the
USA for some 27 years.  As a re tired
di rec tor of Hu man Ser vices for the
city of Mel bourne, Florida, Rt. Rev.
Tisch de voted him self tire lessly to
com mu nity ser vice, show ing out -
stand ing de vo tion to those whom
life had dealt a dif fi cult hand.  His
great est en emy was so cial in jus tice
in all its forms:  pov erty, sub-stan -
dard hous ing, in hu mane prison con -
di tions, il lit er acy, and worker ex ploi -
ta tion.  His friends re mem ber him as
some one who, ‘never gave up on
any one in clud ing, and es pe cially,
the down and out’.   

As a worker for the wel fare of
those less for tu nate, Rt. Rev. Tisch
lived an ex tremely sim ply life in a
two-room dwell ing with few ame ni -
ties and a sparse ward robe.  Thus, he
was able to de vote his time and en -
ergy to help ing pris on ers when they
were re leased by sup ply ing them
with cloth ing and ba sic toi let ries,
and help ing them find a home and
em ploy ment.

In ad di tion to act ing as a Bishop of 
the Lib eral Cath o lic Church, Sec re -

tary of his lo cal TS branch and lec -
turer for the Florida Theo soph i cal
Fed er a tion of the TS, Bishop Jo seph
was in volved in many com mu nity
help as so ci a tions.  He was, for ex am -
ple, a Loan Ex ec u tive for an as so ci a -
tion called United Way, fa mous for
its programme ‘cre at ing path ways
out of pov erty’.  

For the last five months of his life,
Bishop Jo seph was in a nurs ing
home.  Due to age and ill ness, he had
much trou ble breath ing and some -
times slipped into coma-like states. 
His de scrip tion of one of his early ep -
i sodes fol lows:

Unrecognized il lu sions be gin, and

the mind says that the whole of re al ity is
trapped in an end less lab y rinth.   Fa mil -
iar scenes pass be fore one but there seems
no es cape.  The mind al ter nates be tween
a de sire for death and a de sire for life. 
One mo ment the at ti tude is ‘Lord, take
me now, take me’, and the next min ute,
‘Heal me, Lord, heal me’.  These hal lu ci -
na tions are an awe some ex pe ri ence, giv -
ing the im pres sion that a gate has opened
into an other world, a world as real as the
one in which we live.  Sud denly with out
warn ing, the hal lu ci na tions dis ap pear,
and the mind is re stored to some sta bil -
ity, but less sure of it self.  

Rt. Rev. Tisch passed into his
higher life on Au gust 25, 2007.

A DE VOTED WORKER
The TOS ac knowl edges the pass ing in July 2006 of Chennai TOS mem -

ber, Sri L.V. Jayaraman, at the age of 71.  He faith fully and dis creetly
served the cause of The os o phy for sev eral de cades, gen er ously mak ing his
ex per tise as a char tered ac coun tant avail able to the TOS and to TS Lodges
and Fed er a tions within In dia.  Well-read in The os o phy, he was an ex cel -
lent re source per son 
for mem bers and
Lodges and pro -
vided the TOS with
pho to cop ies of a
great deal of in ter -
est ing in for ma tion
on its his tory.  May
he en joy his rest pe -
riod!

Sri L.V. Jayaraman
(third from left) and

friends

Sri L.V. Jayaraman,
tercero por la

izquierda, y amigos



REU BEN THUKU, A
SER VANT OF HU MAN ITY

The Theo soph i cal So ci ety and
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in East Af rica pay trib -

ute to a mem ber they loved dearly,
Reu ben Thuku, who passed away on 
June 23, 2004 in Nakuru, Kenya af ter
con tract ing ce re bral ma laria. The
sud den ness of his death shocked and 
sad dened his fam ily and friends. He
was 58 years old and is sur vived by
four chil dren.

Reu ben lost his  s ight  as  a

five-year-old af ter fall ing ill with
mea sles. Af ter study ing at Thika
School for the Blind, he worked for
13 years as a tele phone op er a tor. He
found his vo ca tion af ter join ing the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety in 1967 when
he was able to plunge into deep
study and re flec tion on life and its
pur pose. The TS spon sored a stay for
him at its in ter na tional HQ in In dia
where he stud ied in ten sively for 18
months.

He then de voted his life to the up -
lift ment of hu man ity. He trav elled

widely as a lec turer in Kenya, Tan za -
nia, Uganda and Zam bia and was
also in vited to speak in Zim ba bwe,
South Af rica, Eng land and the USA.
In 1995, he at tended the first Hindu
World Con fer ence in Durban, South
Af rica to pres ent a pa per at a ple nary
ses sion on ‘Sim i lar i ties of Af ri can
and Hindu Cul tures’. He re ceived a
stand ing ova tion. In the East Af ri can
Sec tion, in ad di tion to lec tur ing fre -
quently to all the Lodges, he spoke
reg u larly in sec ond ary schools,
teach ers’ train ing col leges, nurs ing
schools and com mu nity cen tres. As a 
TOS ac tiv ity, he vis ited and spoke to
the in mates and of fi cers of a prison in 
Kitale.

A gen tle and mod est man and a
trea sure trove of knowl edge and
wis dom, he was able to speak in spir -
ingly in a way that was easy to grasp.
He was very pop u lar with young
peo ple. He will be re mem bered by
all as not only a deep stu dent but also 
a great soul who touched other souls
and filled their lives with light and
knowl edge. The TS and TOS in East
Af rica sa lute Reu ben’s life of ser vice.
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Reu ben Thuku

A gen tle and mod est
man and a trea sure
trove of knowl edge and 
wis dom, he was able to 
speak in spir ingly in a
way that was easy to
grasp. He was very
pop u lar with young
peo ple.



The Clean-Up of the

Adyar River
Dr Srinivasan,

Mem ber of the Chennai

branch of the TOS

I con sider my self to be ex tremely
for tu nate to have had the priv i -
lege of grow ing up in the Adyar

es tate (dur ing the for ties and fif ties),
as both my fa ther and two el der
broth ers worked for the TS. I did my
en tire school ing in the Besant Theo -
soph i cal School un der the tu te lage of 
the late Rukmini Arundale. At that
time the teen ag ers of the es tate had
their own boat to ply in the river. I re -
mem ber swim ming in the Adyar
River as late as the early fif ties. Pres i -
dent Jinarajadasa had in stalled a
spring div ing board right be hind the
head quar ters hall and we had fun
with that too.

I viv idly re mem ber an over night
boat trip along the Buckingham Ca -
nal (some time dur ing the 40s) to
Mahabalipuram, (to see the fa mous
shore tem ples lo cated about 50 kms
from Chennai) which the school had
or gan ised. There were about 50 kids
and per haps two or three boats in the
con voy. What an en joy able and ad -
ven tur ous trip that was!

On com plet ing my Uni ver sity ed -
u ca tion in Chennai, I left for Bom bay
(now Mumbai) to take up em ploy -
ment at the Bhabha Atomic Re search
Cen tre. On re tire ment from gov ern -
ment ser vice, I came back to live in

Chennai af ter a gap of four de cades.

On my re turn to Adyar, I was
pained to see the level of pol lu tion of
the river and de cided that some thing 
had to be done about it! I iden ti fied
the ap pro pri ate agen cies and au thor -
i ties and tried to find out for my self
where ex actly the prob lem lay and
why no body else was con cerned
about the state of the Adyar River. It
was then that I was pleas antly sur -
prised to dis cover that in deed many
con cerned cit i zens of Chennai had
been work ing to save the river as also 
the other pol luted wa ter ways of
Chennai such as the Cooum River
and the Buckingham Ca nal. Exnora,
the well known and very suc cess ful
NGO of Chennai, had un der the
lead er ship of its dy namic founder,

M.B. Nirmal, led the cam paign to get
the pol i ti cians and bu reau crats to
move on the mat ter. Exnora and
other NGOs such as the ‘Cit i zens’ Al -
li ance for Sus tain able Liv ing’ had set
up in 1991 what was known as the
Chennai Wa ter ways Mon i tor ing
Programme or WAMP for short.
WAMP was es sen tially a cit i zens’
mon i tor ing group to pres sure the
pow ers that be to get their act to -
gether. Dur ing the de cade of the
nine ties, sev eral tech ni cal stud ies
were car ried out, in clud ing one
funded by the World Bank. By the
turn of the 21st cen tury, the main
sources of the pol lu tion had been
clearly iden ti fied (there were 422
sew age out falls into the river) and a
plan of ac tion fi nal ized, re sult ing in
the es tab lish ment of the Chennai
City River Con ser va tion Pro ject
(CCRCP) early in 2000. Funded pri -
mar ily by the Fed eral gov ern ment
and ex e cuted by the Tamil Nadu
state gov ern ment agen cies, the Rs.
492 crore (ap prox i mately US$110M)
pro ject was ini ti ated at the dawn of
the new mil len nium. De tails of the
scope of this pro ject and the works
com pleted to date are avail able on
the internet  at  www.
chennaimetrowater.com and
www.envis.tn.nic.in. An “En vi ron -
ment Man age ment Agency of Tamil
Nadu” (EMAT) has been setup un -
der the De part ment of En vi ron ment
of the Gov ern ment of Tamil Nadu
with ef fect from 22nd Jan u ary 2003
to mon i tor the pro ject works of
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El Dr. Srinivasan, miembro de la OTS
en Chennai



Chennai City River Con ser va tion
Pro ject (CCRCP). It may be noted
from the above sites that as of to day
all the sew age en try points into the
Adyar river have been plugged and
the sew age lines di verted to newly
set up sew age treat ments plants.
Most of the 30 new sew age pump ing
sta tions and 60 kms of in ter cep tor
units are in an ad vanced stage of con -
struc tion.

Un for tu nately the works re lated
to ‘de-silt ing of the wa ter ways and
bund-form ing’ on the banks are be -
ing some what de layed on ac count of
court cases com ing in the way of
evict ing the slum dwell ers liv ing
along the river and ca nal banks. Re -
lo cat ing the slum dwell ers is a po lit i -
cally sen si tive hu man prob lem as it
in volves pro vid ing ac cept able al ter -
na tive ac com mo da tion.

An other area of con cern in the
con text of the Adyar river clean-up,
is the res to ra tion of the very del i cate
eco log i cal bal ance of the ‘estuarine
eco sys tem’ as so ci ated with the
Adyar River es tu ary. It is known, for
ex am ple, that over sev enty spe cies of 

mi gra tory birds visit the Adyar es tu -
ary, some com ing all the way from
East ern Eu rope!  Not many are
aware of the large num ber of ac a -
demic stud ies that have been car ried
out to as sess the de gree of pol lu tion
of the Chennai city rivers.  Tak ing
heart from the man ner in which the
Thames River in Lon don has been
suc cess fully re stored, the en vi ron -
men tal ists are con fi dent that the
clean-up pro jects that are un der way
can suc ceed in re stor ing the river.

We ‘Adyarites’ are in deed happy
that at last there is a glim mer of hope
and the res i dents of the TS es tate (es -
pe cially the ‘mi gra tory hu man spe -
cies’ who come to Adyar to at tend
the an nual con ven tions) can look for -
ward to a clean and un pol luted
Adyar River in the not too dis tant fu -
ture!

No dis cus sion of the Adyar River
would, how ever, be com plete with -
out tak ing note of the im pact of the
dev as tat  ing tsu nami that hit
Chennai on De cem ber 26th, 2004. The
del e gates at tend ing the 129th an nual
con ven tion of the TS will re call the

sud den whiff of an un usu ally foul
smell, even as we were lis ten ing to
the in au gu ral ad dress be ing given by 
our In ter na tional Pres i dent. The es -
tate man ager even walked out to see
if he could find the cause, which
proved to be the over flow of the
river, with its pol luted sludge. It is
now re cog nised that the Adyar river
es tu ary served to take up the dev as -
tat ing en ergy of the tsu nami thereby
sav ing the TS es tate, es pe cially the
sea fac ing com pound wall. Of course 
the con se quent spill over of the river
onto the es tate in un dated vast tracts
of low ly ing ar eas up to a dis tance of
a few tens of metres, as hap pens ev -
ery time there is a ma jor cy clone in
Chennai. Sat el lite pic tures taken on
the day af ter the Tsu nami show how
the mouth of the river had wid ened
to 200m and helped sub stan tially
flush out the river ba sin. The tsu -
nami thus had a pos i tive im pact on
the pol lu tion level of the river by
drain ing out the sludge ac cu mu lated 
over the years. The last time the river
mouth was so wid ened by pow er ful
tidal waves was dur ing a ma jor cy -
clone in Oc to ber 2002.
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The 
Dog Bri gade
at Adyar

Geetha Jaikumar,

Mem ber of the Chennai

branch of the TOS

Many The os o phists around 
the world are aware of
the ex is tence of an an i mal 

wel fare dis pen sary near their in ter -
na tional HQ, but not many are aware 
that an i mal wel fare ac tiv i ties are also 
part of the daily rou tine at Adyar it -
self.  Around 48 (for tu nate!) dogs
that had strayed into the com pound
at var i ous points and times have
been ‘of fi cially’ adopted as ca nine
res i dents!  Each dog has a name and
num ber, men tioned on the col lar it
proudly wears.

Food is cooked twice a day, be -
hind the res i  dence cal led
Bhojanasala, by Deenan, a young
man spe cially ap pointed for the pur -
pose.  The cooked food (con sist ing of
var i ous com bi na tions of rice, pulses,
wheat, ragi and milk) is cooled and
then taken by Deenan on his cy cle to
var i ous feed ing sta tions on the com -
pound where it is put into earthen
pots kept there for this pur pose.

There is a three-mem ber an i mal
wel fare com mit tee which over sees
all mat ters re lat ing to the ca nine res i -
dents – food, vac ci na tions, med i cal

treat ment when re quired etc. 
A reg is ter of dogs is also
main tained giv ing the name,
vac ci na tion dates and other
in for ma tion about each dog.

The dogs on the cam pus
are a happy lot.  Their food re -
quire ments are met and they
spend their days snooz ing,
chas ing squir rels, mon goose
and jack als and oc ca sion ally
bark ing in sults and squab -
bling with one an other.  Many 
have struck up friend ships
with the walk ers who come to
the cam pus in the morn ing
and eve ning and who bring
along some bis cuits and other snacks 
for their four-legged friends.

There is lots more that needs to be

done for less for tu nate stray an i mals
in the area.  Maybe a lo cal com mu -
nity out reach programme could ad -
dress this prob lem.
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Luigi Marsi, Na tional Di rec tor of the TOS in It aly,
out side Lead beat er Cham bers at the world TS HQ
at Adyar, Chennai, In dia, with one of the doz ens of 
dogs that live on the es tate and are cared for and
fed by the staff and vol un teers.

Luigi Marsi, Director Nacional de la OTS en Italia,
en el exterior de Leadbeater Chambers durante la
Convención anual de la ST en Adyar, Chennai,
India, con uno de los perros que viven en la finca
donde son cuidados y alimentados por los
empleados y voluntarios.

The Doggy Food Ex press – 
Deenan on his cy cle! 

El distribuidor rápido de comida para
perros, Deenan, en su bicicleta



TO SNAP 
EV ERY YOKE

René Wadlow*

“Is not this what I re quire of you
. . . to snap ev ery yoke and set free
those who have been crushed?”

Isa iah, 58 v. 6

There are many ways in
which we are held in chains:
through our own de sires

and ac tions and by the struc tures of
so ci ety. Our task is to help snap those 
bonds of slav ery, both our own,
through our ef forts at self-reali sa -
tion, and those of oth ers who are of -
ten in sit u a tions where the power of
in di vid ual will is not enough. So cial
forces are strong, and vi o lence is of -
ten used to keep the chains in place.

The United Na tions has cre ated a
‘Work ing Group on Con tem po rary
Forms of Slav ery’ as part of the
Sub-Com mis sion on the Pro mo tion
and Pro tec tion of Hu man Rights in

which I par tic i pate as a Non-Gov ern -
men tal Or gani sa tion rep re sen ta tive.
Snap ping the yoke of con tem po rary
forms of slav ery pro vides a frame -
work for TOS so cial ac tion. We can
use fully di vide con tem po rary slav -
ery into five types, though there are
of ten links be tween them.

The first is debt bond age, es pe -
cially prac tised in South Asia. It is es -
ti mated that there are some 20 mil -
lion peo ple held in debt bond age.
Debt bond age is largely a ru ral prac -
tice, and lo cal gov ern ment of fi cials
and po lice of ten over look its con se -
quences. The debt is usu ally con -
tracted in an emer gency such as sick -
ness or to cover ex penses be tween
har vests. How ever, the per sons go -
ing into debt with money lend ers or
richer farm ers can not read, and
there fore have no idea what ‘rates of
in ter est’ mean, nor do they know
when they have worked off the debt.
It is of ten a child or youn ger mem ber
of the fam ily who is ‘given’ to work

to pay off the debt.

Debt bond age leads us to the sec -
ond cat e gory which is child la bour.
The U.N.’s In ter na tional La bour Or -
gani sa tion (ILO) es ti mates that there
are some 180 mil lion chil dren who
are in the worst forms of child la bour
— work that is haz ard ous to their
men tal and phys i cal health. There is
cur rently an im por tant ef fort of the
ILO to deal with the prob lem. How -
ever, these ef forts need to be car ried
out with care as many fam i lies de -
pend heavily on in come from chil -
dren’s work.

The third type also con cerns
youth. This is early and forced mar -
riages. Women and girls are mar ried
with out choice and of ten forced into
lives of ser vi tude, ac com pa nied even 
by phys i cal vi o lence. A good ref er -
ence in this con nec tion is Jaya
Sagade’s work, Child Mar riage in In -
dia: Socio-le gal and Hu man Rights Di -
men sions (New Delhi: Ox ford Uni -
ver sity Press, 2005, 257pp).
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Fourth is the
use of children as

child sol diers. There
are es ti mates that there are

some 300,000 child sol diers, some as
young as ten years old, in some 20 ar -
eas of con flict in the world. Child sol -
diers can fight on the front lines
where they are some times given
drugs to over come their re luc tance
to kill. Girls are of ten obliged to be
‘sol diers’ wives’ and end up in pros -
ti tu tion when con flicts end. Re vers -
ing the de humani sa tion of chil dren
in volved in con flicts is a long-term
and time-con sum ing ef fort, but it is a
nec es sary un der tak ing that
post-con flict so ci et ies have to as -
sume. Fam ily-based and com mu -
nity-based re ha bil i ta tion are ur gent

ne ces si ties for these chil dren.

It is the fifth type, hu man
traf fick ing, of ten linked to pros -

ti tu tion, that is the fast est-grow -
ing means by which peo ple are

en slaved to day. As Nich o las
Kristof of the New York Times
wrote, ‘Sex traf fick ing at its worst is
the slav ery of the 21st cen tury, yet it
has be come one of the world’s
growth in dus tries… In the 19th cen -
tury, the civil ised world re cog nised
that slav ery was a moral blot on hu -
man ity and rose up against it. So
why should we ac qui esce in the 21st
cen tury slav ery, when 15-year-old
girls are im pris oned in broth els and
sen tenced to death by AIDS?’ 

No part of the world is free from
these forms of con tem po rary slav -
ery. Many so ci et ies live with one or
more forms and do not take firm and
sus tained ac tion un til the re sults ap -
pear in vi o lent and dra matic ways.
Pre ven tion, pro tec tion of the vul ner -
a ble, and re cov ery are the three lev -
els of nec es sary ac tion. There is a
need for a sound knowl edge of the
ar eas and fa mil iar ity with the so cial
groups most ex posed to risks of ser -
vi tude. There is a need to de velop
aware ness and po lit i cal will so that

po lice and so cial wel fare of fi cials
carry on sys tem atic pro tec tion.
There is a need to de velop ca pac ity
for re cov ery through the cre ation of
shel ters, work shops for psy cho log i -
cal care, ed u ca tion, and train ing. In
the long term, it would be a good
thing if the TOS could de velop a
strat egy to deal with these re lated is -
sues in a ho lis tic way.

Re views of books on each of these
cat e go ries of slav ery can be found on
the website of the TOS in Amer ica:
www.theoservice.org in a sub sec -
tion of the book re view sec tion en ti -
tled ‘To Snap Ev ery Yoke’.

* René Wadlow is a reg u lar book re -
viewer for  the  TOS website
www.theoservice.org and the ed i tor of a
web jour nal  of  world pol  i  t ics :
www.trans na tional-per spec tives.org.
Since 1973, he has been a Non-Gov ern -
men tal Or gani sa tion rep re sen ta tive to
the United Na tions, Geneva, where he
works on is sues of hu man rights, dis ar -
ma ment and con flict res o lu tion. From
1992 to 1998, he was Pres i dent of the
French child wel fare or gani sa tion
Partage, with pro jects in Cam bo dia,
Viet nam, Thai land, Ban gla desh and In -
dia: www.partage.org.
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Pause For Thought

The best ser vice is that which makes the bur den light, not that which takes it away.

If peo ple re ject the way in which you wish to serve them, try to find out an other form of ser -
vice. Your de sire is to serve them, not to dic tate to them the way in which they must be helped.

Do not be too shy to of fer your help to those in need, whether you know them or not. Their
need makes them your broth ers and sis ters, but your shy ness is a form of pride which de -
prives them of a helper in the time of their trou ble.

Never al low peo ple’s re jec tion of your of fer of ser vice to be an ex cuse for re fus ing any fur -
ther help. Those who re fuse acts of ser vice end by need ing them all the more.

George S. Arundale
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The Fu ture of

             Af rica

Tom Da vis

Chair per son of the Pan Af ri can

Theo soph i cal Fed er a tion

Po lit i cally, 2004 was a wa ter -
shed year for the con ti nent
of Af rica with the first full

meet ing of the Af ri can Un ion and the 
in au gu ra tion of the Af ri can Par lia -
ment in South Af rica. South Af rica’s
Pres i dent Mbeki has car ried out a
great deal of shut tle di plo macy as
cur rent Chair man of the Af ri can Un -
ion, help ing to bring an end to con -
flicts in sev eral re gions, as part of the
work of NEPAD (the New Part ner -
ship for Af ri can De vel op ment). This
or ga ni za tion works for de moc racy
and good gov er nance, pov erty erad -
i ca tion and to ward the ul ti mate re -
spon si bil ity of the Af ri can peo ple for
their own is sues. The next phase will
be to en sure re gional co op er a tion

and then en cour age the re place ment
of the re main ing old dic ta tor ships
and cor rupt re gimes with gen u ine
de moc ra cies. The most dif fi cult ob -
sta cle will be the grad ual erad i ca tion
of ram pant cor rup tion and gross in -
ef fi ciency, which have mainly been
re spon si ble for the fail ure of Af ri can
states to func tion well eco nom i cally
and to al le vi ate pov erty. Af rica has
enor mous nat u ral re source wealth
which, if prop erly man aged and eq -
ui ta bly shared, could trans form the
con ti nent.

The re sur gent in ter est in Af rica by
the in dus tri al ized world is not only
be cause its mem bers be lieve in
NEPAD and wish to help Af rica. It is
also to do with the loom ing short age
of oil and other nat u ral re sources. As
South-East Asia and East ern Eu rope
con tinue to ex pand in dus tri ally, their
de mand for raw ma te ri als, cou pled
with that of the rest of the in dus tri al -
ized world, will soon out strip sup ply.

This will ul ti mately lead to a scram ble
for re sources. It has been pre dicted by
sci en tists and en vi ron men tal ists that
at the cur rent rate of growth in con -
sump tion, in 40 to 50 years all oil and
most min er als will have been mined
out, large for ests dec i mated and cer -
tain seas fished to ex haus tion.

Gov ern ments of first world and
de vel op ing coun tries are ob vi ously
un will ing to in tro duce un pop u lar
mea sures to re duce con sump tion
and to re strict in dus trial growth in
the short to me dium term, be cause
these could lead to eco nomic stag na -
tion or re verses and thus po lit i cal
sui cide. How ever, un less there is a
con certed ef fort to re duce global con -
sump tion of oil and min er als and in -
tro duce a sys tem that uses sus tain -
able re sources, the cur rent global
eco nomic sys tem will grad u ally col -
lapse and even tu ally an al ter na tive
sys tem will be forced on gov ern -
ments to man age the mess.



A way to avoid what ap pears to be 
a des per ate sit u a tion is to change
con sump tion pat terns by such
means as the fol low ing:

* Achieve neg a tive pop u la tion
growth in all coun tries. (Many in dus -
tri al ized coun tries have neg a tive
birth rates al ready.)

* En cour age a re duc tion in the
con sump tion of non-re new able com -
mod i ties in all re gions of the world.
It may be nec es sary in the me dium
term to re strict or ra tion sup ply of
some com mod i ties.

* De velop and in tro duce more ef -
fi cient and ex ten sive mass trans por -
ta tion sys tems in or der to re duce the
use of mo tor ve hi cles.

* Phase out the use of fos sil oils
and fu els as soon as pos si ble, by cre -

at ing and man u fac tur ing in huge
vol umes re new able and sus tain able
syn thetic fu els and lu bri cants. At the
same time de sign and pro duce new
means of land, air and sea trans por -
ta tion and mod ify cur rent means of
trans port to run on these syn thetic
fu els, or on power from sus tain able
gen er a tion meth ods such as hy -
dro-elec tric, wind, geo ther mal and
so lar power, or on fuel cells us ing
meth a nol which can be pro duced
from hu man, an i mal and plant
waste. A large Jumbo jet air craft with 
a full load of fuel uses ap prox i mately 
80 tons or 100,000 litres of fuel to fly
from Jo han nes burg to Lon don. The
very lat est de sign of Jumbo jets will
use ap prox i mately 60 tons of fuel.

* In crease the use of au dio and vi -
sual conferencing for meet ings to ob -
vi ate travel. Gov ern ments could pro -
vide very low cost internet ac cess
and broad band tech nol ogy to per mit 
global webcam us age, so that peo ple
com mu ni cat ing can see each other.
There should be gov ern ment spon -
sored e-mail com mu ni ca tion cen tres
for those who can not af ford a com -
puter.

* De vise a new sys tem of man ag -
ing the global econ omy in a way that
ben e fits all and not just a se lect few.

* En cour age in dus tries to man u -

fac ture prod ucts that last for at least
ten years and with parts easy to re -
pair or re place. The throw-away,
‘new-new’ fash ion men tal ity is
partly re spon si ble for the rapid de -
ple tion of nat u ral re sources, so
throw-away prod ucts should be
banned. The lower rates of pro duc -
tion will dis place em ploy ees but
more staff will be re quired in re pair -
ing and ser vic ing. (Ra tion ing will ul -
ti mately have to be ap plied to en sure
that pur chases of new con sumer
durables are only authorised when
ab so lutely nec es sary.)

* Stop mass de struc tion of large
for ests, which are the main source of
the earth’s ox y gen and plant more
trees than those be ing cut down, un -
til bal ance is re stored.

* Pro tect wild life and halt the dec -
i ma tion of spe cies.

As The os o phists ac tively em brac -
ing the First and Sec ond Ob jects of
our So ci ety, we need to be very much
aware of these cru cial mat ters, not
just for the im me di ate fu ture of our
chil dren and the con ti nent of Af rica
but for the ben e fit of the planet and
the en tire scheme of evo lu tion. Ac tion 
must fol low aware ness.

PTF News let ter No. 6 March 2005
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They hang the man and flog
the woman, 

Who steals the goose from off
the com mon, 

Yet let the greater vil lain
loose, 

That steals the com mon from
the goose. 

Sev en teenth-cen tury Eng lish

pro test rhyme 
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TOS Brazil

Right: Par tic i pants in
Sal va dor-Bahia at one of the
na tional TOS gath er ings
or gan ised by Terezinha
Franca Kind, un til re cently
Na tional Di rec tor of the TOS.

Participantes en
Salvador-Bahia de uno de
los encuentros nacionales de 
la OTS organizados por
Terezinha Franca Kind, que
hasta fecha reciente ha sido
Directora Nacional de la
OTS. 

Radha in Nai robi, March 2005

Above: In March 2005, Mrs Radha Burnier vis ited the TS in Kenya for its Cen te nary Con ven tion and, while in Nai robi, pre sented 
45 Theo soph i cal books to the li brary of the Starehe Boys’ Cen tre where the TOS spon sors the ed u ca tion of five needy stu dents. 
Starehe Boys’ Cen tre is one of the top na tional board ing schools and is en tirely sus tained by lo cal and over seas do na tions.

En Marzo de 2005 la Sra. Radha Burnier visitó la ST en Kenia con motivo de la Convención de su centenario y estando en
Nai robi ofreció 45 libros teosóficos a la librería del Centro de Jóvenes Starehe en el que la ST apadrina la educación de cinco
estudiantes necesitados. El Centro de Jóvenes Starehe es una de las escuelas principales y está enteramente sostenida por
donaciones lo cales e internacionales.
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Ev ery year, the TOS in Kenya do nates
over 7 tons of foodstuffs to gether with
cook ing fat, sta tio nery and med i cines to 
a num ber of homes look ing af ter
or phans, the aged, needy peo ple and
HIV/AIDS in fected chil dren. Here we

see the pre sen ta tion of ma te rial in early
May 2005.

Cada año la OTS en Kenia dona más
de 7 toneladas de productos
alimenticios, grasa para guisar, objetos

de escritorio y medicinas a hogares que 
se ocupan de huérfanos, per so nas
mayores necesitadas y niños infectados 
por el VIH/SIDA. Podemos ver la
entrega de ma te rial al inicio de Mayo de 
2005.

Du rante casi 30 años, Candi Phillips ha
estado encargada de la sección de
Bienestar de los Animales de la OTS en
los EE.UU. A lo largo de todo este tiempo 
ha contribuido con artículos para la
revista de la organización nacional For
The Love of Life y también ha editado el
boletín Love All Cre ation de su propio
departamento. La pop u lar sección de
Bienestar de los Animales atrajo siempre
muchos participantes como
consecuencia de la cálida experiencia de 
Candi, experta en asuntos relacionados
con el bienestar an i mal. Se jubiló en
Febrero de 2006 siendo muy querida y
apreciada servidora du rante mucho
tiempo, tanto en la OTS como en la
comunidad mayor. Aunque la puedan
echar de menos sus muchos ami gos de
la OTS, ella continúa con su trabajo
voluntario en otros lugares y siempre
será una verdadera adalid por el
bienestar de los animales. 

For al  most 30 years,  Candi
Phillips served as the head of the An -
i mal Wel fare sec tion of the TOS in
the United States. Through out that
time, she con trib uted ar ti cles to the
or gani sa tion’s na tional mag a zine,
For the Love of Life, and also ed -
ited her own de part ment news let ter,

Love All Cre ation. The pop u lar An i -
mal Wel fare sec tion al ways drew
many par tic i pants, be cause of
Candi’s warmth, ex pe ri ence, ex per -
tise with an i mal wel fare is sues, and
the fact that she of fered such prac ti -
cal sug ges tions on how to help the
an i mals. She re tired in Feb ru ary

2006, a much-loved and ap pre ci ated
long-time server of both the TOS and
the greater com mu nity. Though she
will be missed by her many friends in
the TOS, she con tin ues her vol un teer
work in other ar eas and will re main
ever a true cham pion of the wel fare
of an i mals.
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Since 1994, Zeneida da Cereja Silva
has been man ag ing a Chil dren’s Home
on the pre mises of the Theo soph i cal
In sti tute, one hour’s drive from Bra si lia.
Anywhere up to 20 young sters, even
tod dlers, are en trusted to the Home by
the Chil dren’s Court. They have been
ei ther aban doned or re moved from their 
par ents be cause of bad treat ment. The
Home has re cently had to en gage in
more in ten sive fund rais ing ef forts than
ever be fore be cause of in creas ing
costs. It has or ga nised af ter noon teas,
din ner dances and lunches and been
try ing hard to find more lo cal spon sors.
Brazilian cur rency is chron i cally weak,

which means that do na tions from
over seas go a long way. For
in for ma tion, write to Zeneida at
editorateosofica@editorateosofica.com.
br with copy to Jan Kind at 
jnkind@terra.com.br 

Desde 1994 Zeneida da Cereja Silva
dirige el Hogar de Niños en la
propiedad del Instituto Teosófico a una
hora de camino de Brasília. Hasta 20
jóvenes, e incluso niños de corta edad,
están confiados en el Hogar por el
Juzgado de Menores, al haber sido

abandonados o separados de sus
pa dres por maltrato. El Hogar se ha visto 
involucrado en la adquisición de más
fondos como nunca an tes a causa del
incremento de los costos. Para ello ha
organizado tes vespertinos, comidas y
cenas y trata corajudamente de conseguir 
más padrinos lo cales. La moneda
brasileña está crónicamente muy baja lo
que significa que las donaciones del
ex te rior ayudan mucho. Para obtener
más información escribir a Zeneida a  
editorateosofica@editorateosofica.com.b
r enviando copia a jnkind@terra.com.br 

Chil dren’s Home
TOS Brazil
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Wrapped with love

Can berra TOS mem bers – with their
co or di na tor, Janice Scarabottolo (front left) –
ad mir ing their hand i work of knit ted squares
des tined for the Wrapped with Love Pro ject.
This pro ject pro vides hand knit ted blan kets to
trou ble spots world wide. The aim is not only to
pro vide warmth to ref u gees and the home less,
but also to give them a mes sage that some one 
cares enough about them to make a blan ket for 
them.

Los miembros de la OTS en Can berra, con su
coordinadora, Janice Scarabottolo, en la
primera línea a la izquierda, admirando los
cuadrantes tricotados para el Proyecto
Envuelto con Amor. Este proyecto facilita
mantas tricotadas para lugares con dificultades 
en todo el mundo. El propósito es no
solamente suministrar calor a los refugiados,
sino facilitarles el mensaje de que alguien se
ocupa lo bastante de ellos como para hacerles
las mantas.

Ser vice in Ac tion

TOS mem bers in Auckland, 
New Zea land or gan ise a
work ing bee to help
beau tify their lo cal TS
branch. Great idea!

Servicio en acción.
Miembros de la OTS en
Auckland, Nueva Zelanda,
organizan un trabajo
conjunto para embellecer el 
lo cal de su Rama teosófica. 
Buena idea.

o   o   o

A lit tle help ac tu ally
given out of your own ex -
ist ing re sources is worth
more than the thought of
how much better you
would be able to serve
were your re sources
greater.

— G.S. Arundale
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TOS Swe den

The TOS in Swe den now gives sup port to three pro jects: a
com mu nity home for some 36 par ent less teen ag ers, a cen tre for
street chil dren in Riga, Lat via and an or phan age in Lauderi, Lat via
(very close to the Rus sian bor der). In this photo we see TOS
Na tional Di rec tor Birgitta Stålhammar ((far left) at the teen age
com mu nity home. She and her hus band Jan have made sev eral
trips by van in the last three years, de liv er ing large house hold
items and goods.

La OTS en Suecia facilita ahora ayuda a tres proyectos: un hogar
comunal para unos 36 jóvenes en tre 10 y 20 años sin pa dres; un
centro para niños de la calle en Riga, Letonia, y un orfanato en
Lauderi, Letonia (muy cerca de la frontera rusa) En esta foto
podemos ver a la directora nacional Birgitta Stälhammar (última a
la izquierda) en el hogar comunal. Ella y su marido Jan han hecho
varios viajes du rante los últimos tres años para entregar artículos
de hogar y otros productos.

Di ana’s Cen tre for
Street chil dren

Chil dren at a Cen tre for
street chil dren in Riga,
Lat via, re ceive clothes and
shoes from the TOS in
Swe den. 

Niños en un centro para
niños de la calle en Riga,
Letonia, reciben ropas y
zapatos de la OTS en
Suecia

Each of the four TS Lodges in Slovenia 
has its own TOS rep re sen ta tive and they are sup ported in their
work by the Na tional Cor re spon dent, Ms Vojka Hoèevar.

Cada una de las cuatro Ramas en Eslovenia tiene su propio
representante de la OTS que son ayudados en su trabajo por la
Corresponsal Nacional Srta. Vodka Hocevar.

IRENA ZALAR
ADYAR LODGE

LIUBLJANA

VOJKA ROCEVAR
TOS

COR RE SPON DENT
SLOVENIA

CVETKA MAHER
LODGE SURYA-SVIT

MARIBOR

MARIJA LUSA
SURYA LODGE

KOPER

BLANKA BLAJ
BORSTNAR

LODGE 
UN DER STAND ING

CELIE

TOS SLOVENIA
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Veggie T-shirts in San Rafael

Vegetarians Willy, Ca rina and Ernesto
Mar ti nez in San Rafael, Ar gen tina have
pro duced their own T-shirt to ad vance the
cause of an i mals. Maria Rosa, the fourth
mem ber of the fam ily in volved in the
pro ject, is be hind the cam era. Maria Rosa
has also trans lated into Span ish a book let,
Are An i mals our Neigh bours?, by Gracia
Fay Ellwood of the TS in Amer ica, and she 
and Ernesto have helped with its print ing
for dis tri bu tion amongst Span ish-speak ing
The os o phists.

Los vegetarianos Willy, Ca rina y Ernesto
Martínez de San Rafael, Ar gen tina han
creado su propia camiseta para avanzar
en la causa de los animales. María Rosa,
el cuarto miembro de la fa milia implicada
en el proyecto, estaba detrás de la
cámara. María Rosa también ha traducido
al español el librito ¿Son los animales
nuestros vecinos? De Gracia Fay Ellwood
de la ST de EE.UU., que ella y Ernesto
han ayudado en la impresión y distribución 
en tre los his pano hablantes teósofos. 

TOS fund rais ing sale team

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice in
France or gan ises a fund rais ing sale in
Paris in Oc to ber or No vem ber ev ery
year. Started 30 years ago un der Mrs
Perrette Domer who re tired re cently at
the age of 92 (!), the sale al lows the
TOS to make do na tions to ser vice
pro jects prin ci pally in In dia but also in
Af rica and within France. Until recently 
two In dian sa cred dance programmes
were al ways sched uled to at tract the
pub lic, who en joy brows ing at the sale

be fore and af ter the programmes.
Hun dreds of spir i tu ally-ori ented books
are sold at low prices along with art and
craft, cakes, crêpes, etc. 

La OTS en Francia organiza una venta
para la captación de fondos, en Paris en 
Octubre o Noviembre de cada año.
Organizada desde hace 30 años por la
Sra. Perrette Domer, quien se retiró sólo 
recientemente a la edad de 92 años, la
venta permite a la OTS hacer

donaciones para proyectos de servicio
especialmente en In dia, pero también en 
África y dentro de Francia. Siempre se
ofrecen dos programas de danzas
sagradas para atraer público que se
entretiene en la venta an tes y después
de los programas. Cientos de libros de
carácter espiritual se venden a bajo
precio así como objetos de arte,
artesanía, tartas, crêpes, etc. 
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C.V.K. Maithreya in Europe

C.V.K. Maithreya, the Pres i dent of the TOS in Chennai, vis ited TOS
mem bers in Paris when he was in Eu rope on a busi ness trip in 2006.
He an swered ques tions about the tsu nami re lief work un der taken in the 
pre vi ous 18 months. Such vis its help de velop bonds of friend ship and
col lab o ra tion in the TOS work.

C.V.K. Maithreya, presidente de la OTS en Chennai, visitó a los
miembros de la OTS en Paris cuando estuvo en Europa en viaje de
negocios en 2006. Respondió a preguntas acerca del trabajo de
socorro por el tsu nami llevado a cabo los 18 meses anteriores. Estas
visitas ayudan a desarrollar lazos de amistad y de colaboración en el
trabajo de la OTS.

TOS fund rais ing sale team

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice in
France or gan ises a fund rais ing sale in
Paris in Oc to ber or No vem ber ev ery
year. Started 30 years ago un der Mrs
Perrette Domer who re tired re cently at
the age of 92 (!), the sale al lows the
TOS to make do na tions to ser vice
pro jects prin ci pally in In dia but also in
Af rica and within France. Until recently 
two In dian sa cred dance programmes
were al ways sched uled to at tract the
pub lic, who en joy brows ing at the sale

be fore and af ter the programmes.
Hun dreds of spir i tu ally-ori ented books
are sold at low prices along with art and
craft, cakes, crêpes, etc. 

La OTS en Francia organiza una venta
para la captación de fondos, en Paris en 
Octubre o Noviembre de cada año.
Organizada desde hace 30 años por la
Sra. Perrette Domer, quien se retiró sólo 
recientemente a la edad de 92 años, la
venta permite a la OTS hacer

donaciones para proyectos de servicio
especialmente en In dia, pero también en 
África y dentro de Francia. Siempre se
ofrecen dos programas de danzas
sagradas para atraer público que se
entretiene en la venta an tes y después
de los programas. Cientos de libros de
carácter espiritual se venden a bajo
precio así como objetos de arte,
artesanía, tartas, crêpes, etc. 

Geoffrey & Car o lyn Harrod
visit Paris

2006 also saw a visit to Paris by the Pres i dent of the TOS in
Aus tra lia, Car o lyn Harrod, and its webmaster, Geoffrey
Harrod, who lunched with the In ter na tional Sec re tary in a
veg e tar ian res tau rant and chat ted about the TOS work. 

2006 también recibió la visita en Paris de la presidenta de la
OTS en Aus tra lia, Car o lyn Harrod y del encargado de su
página web Geoffrey Harrod, quienes almorzaron con la
secretaria internacional en un restaurante vegetariano y
charlaron acerca del trabajo de la OTS. 

Vicki and Vicente

Ster ling New Zea land TOS worker, Vicki Jerome, chats with
Vic Hao Chin of the TOS in the Phil ip pines. Vic spoke to the
An nual Con ven tion of the TS ‘Downunder’ in Jan u ary 2007.

La muy válida trabajadora de la OTS en Nueva Zelanda, Vicki 
Jerome, charla con Vic Hao Chin de la OTS en Filipinas. Vic
habló en la Convención Anual acerca de la ST en Nueva
Zelanda en Enero de 2007.

De vel op ing bonds of friend ship and
cooperation

Fareeda and Aman in New Zealand

New Zea land has been blessed lately with
sev eral in ter na tional TOS vis i tors. Here we see
Aman and Fareeda Amir of the TOS in Pa ki stan 
flanked by NZ TOS stal warts, Rich ard & Renee
Sell, Valerie White & John Vorstermans.

Nueva Zelanda se ha beneficiado últimamente
por varios visitantes internacionales de la OTS.
En la foto se puede ver a Aman y Fareeda Amir 
de la OTS en Pa ki stan flanqueados por los
baluartes de la OTS en Nueva Zelanda Rich ard 
y Renee Sell, Valerie White y John
Vorstermans.



If you are de voted to the pro tec -
tion of an i mals and also in ter -
ested in the pres er va tion of Ti -

betan cul ture and spir i tu al ity, here is
a group you will be happy to learn
about: Ti betan Vol un teers for An i -
mals.

Since 2000, a group of young Ti -
bet ans have been re mind ing their
com pa tri ots of the im por tance of
com pas sion in their eat ing hab its.
Veg e tar i an ism amongst Ti betan
Bud dhists is not tra di tional, largely
be cause rug ged moun tain con di -
tions have made the cul ti va tion of a
va ri ety of veg e ta bles dif fi cult. How -
ever, these vol un teers have been vis -
it ing Ti betan set tle ments, mon as ter -
ies, schools, etc. all around In dia
dis trib ut ing free book lets and show -
ing doc u men tary CDs (The Rem edy

for a Cold Heart, The Voice for the
Voice less, Love and Mercy). In 2005,
the group be came a reg is tered
organisation with a small vol un -
teer-staffed of fice in Bangalore. Its
aim is to spread the mes sage that all
an i mals should be treated with re -
spect and com pas sion and to awaken 
peo ple to the veg e tar ian way of life.
In 2005 a mag a zine was launched:
Semchen – for the love of all sen tient be -
ings.

Ti betan Vol un teers for An i mals
re ports an over whelm ingly pos i tive
re sponse amongst the Ti betan com -
mu nity, with thou sands com mit ting
them selves in a writ ten pledge to be -
come veg e tar ian. The Pri vate Of fice
of His Ho li ness the Dalai Lama has
fi nanced the re-print of 20,000 cop ies
of The Voice for the Voice less. The

Prime Min is ter of the Ti betan Gov -
ern ment, Ven er a ble Samdhong
Rinpoche, a life mem ber of the TS In -
dia has sent a mes sage of sup port to
the Vol un teers. The tim ing for this
ini tia tive seems to be fa vour able.

Dr C.V. Agarwal, a The os o phist
known for his tire less work for an i -
mals, drew our In ter na tional Pres i -
dent’s at ten tion to Ti betan Vol un -
teers for An i mals and she asked him
to write a text about it for The The os o -
phist. It ap peared in the Sep tem ber
2005 is sue. Dr Agarwal pro vided
this in for ma tion for read ers:

The TVA team wel comes ar ti cles
and po etry on an i mal rights for pub -
li ca tion in their jour nal, as well as
com ments, sug ges tions, and ed i to -
rial and fi nan cial as sis tance for their
pub li ca tions. They may be con tacted
c/o Mr Rapsel Tsariwa, Pres i dent, Ti -
betan Vol un teers for An i mals, P.O.
Box 11, Head Post Of fice, My sore
570 001, In dia.
Website: www.semchen.org
E-mail: semchen@rediffmail.com
Phone: +91 9880 367619.
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COM MEM O RAT ING
OVER 40 YEARS
OF DED I CA TION

The TOS
in the
U n i t e d
States has
brought out 
a spe cial is -
sue of beau -
ti ful qual ity 
of  i ts na -

tional jour nal, For the Love of Life, to
com mem o rate Jean Gullo’s more
than forty years of ser vice as Pres i -
dent.  Orig i nally con ceived to cover
Jean’s time, the fi nal prod uct is very
dif fer ent than imag ined.  Af ter a
year of re search by ed i tor Ananya
Rajan, helped by TOS mem ber ship
di rec tor and trea surer, Jeanne
Proulx, ar chi vist of the TS in Amer -

ica,  Janet  Kerschner,  and
graphic de signer,  Kirsten
Hansen Pott, it cov ers not only
the work of the TOS dur ing
Jean’s pres i dency but also the
found ing and early his tory of
the TOS, both within the USA
and in ter na tion ally.  Fas ci nat ing 
his tor i cal in for ma tion has been
lo cated and re pro duced with a
great va ri ety of pho to graphic
doc u ments.  This 48-page is sue
re ports on ser vice pro jects that
are a ver i ta ble source of new
ideas and in spi ra tion for us to -
day.  The In ter na tional TOS con -
grat u lates the TOS in Amer ica
for this pub li ca tion that will help 
us to cel e brate the or gani sa tion’s 

Ti betan Vol un teers for

An i mals

Noth ing less than a 
trum pet fan fare of ac -
knowl edg ment and
ap pre ci a tion is due to
Jean Gullo who re tired 
in 2007 as Pres i dent
of the TOS in the USA
af ter more than 40
years in the role!  She
is still go ing strong in
an ad vi sory ca pac ity,
help ing her suc ces -

sor, Tim Boyd, de velop fresh ideas.  Here we
see Jean par tic i pat ing in the sec ond In ter na -
tional TOS Con fer ence held in 2007 in the
United States. 

No menos que el bril lan te resonar de una
banda de  trompetas merece Jean Gullo, que
el año 2007 se ha retirado del puesto de
Presidente de la OTS en USA  después de
más de 40 años en el cargo! Aún mantiene un 
importante papel consultivo, ayudando a su
sucesor, Tim Boyd, a desarrollar ideas
frescas. Aquí vemos a Jean participando en
el Segundo Congreso Internacional de la
OTS que ha tenido lugar en los Estados
Unidos el año 2007.
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The Theosophical
Order of Service

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice was founded by Dr An nie Besant in 1908 to pro vide an op por tu nity for
par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties that pro mote the first Object of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety:

To form a nu cleus of the Universal Broth er hood of Hu man ity with out dis tinc tion of race, creed, sex, caste or col our.

De fining it self as ‘a un ion of all who love in the ser vice of all that suf fers’, the TOS of fers a frame work in
which the in di vid ual may dem on strate prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in a theo soph i cal spirit, and acts as a
fo rum where mem bers may air their views on matters of pub lic in ter est.

The TOS is in ter na tional al though not ac tive at this time in all coun tries where the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is
rep re sented. Each sec tion is au ton o mous and organised to meet the needs of its own com mu ni ties. Mem bers
of the TOS need not be mem bers of the TS. A va ri ety of in ter ests is wel comed.  For fur ther in for ma tion,  and
writ ten con tri bu tions to The Ser vice Link, write to: Di ana Dunningham Chapotin, TOS In ter na tional Sec re tary,
Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, FRANCE. E-mail: tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

DI REC TORY
AF RICA, EAST & CEN TRAL
Mr Himatlal R. Doshi
P.O. Box 45928
NAI ROBI, KENYA
E-mail: himat_doshi@ya hoo.co.uk
and kirankh@jambomail.com

AR GEN TINA
Norberto Os car Cicirelli
San ti ago, 257
2000 ROSARIO, Santa Fe
E-mail:
otsrosario@sociedad-teos�fica.com.ar

AUS TRA LIA
Ms Car o lyn Harrod
26 Lytham Street
INDOO ROO PILLY, QLD 4068
E-mail: cdharrod@cad-as sist.com

BAN GLA DESH
Obed Pandit
The Comilla Lodge of 
The Theo soph i cal So ci ety
Karangir Dharma Mandir
Comilla Town Hall Com pound
Kandir Par, COMILLA 3500
E-mail: obed_pandit@ya hoo.com

BOLIVIA
Grover Crespo Vides
Nataniel Aguirre, 0-466
Casilla 3911
COCHABAMBA
E-mail: viajero@supernet.com.bo

BRAZIL
Re gina Celi Me dina Alves Silva
Av. 13 de Maio, 13 sala 1520
CEP 20031-000 Rio de Ja neiro
E-mail: ordemteosoficadeservico@uol.com.br

CAN ADA
Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. NW
CAL GARY, Al berta
Can ada T2K 2V6
E-mail: henningc@shaw.ca

CHILE
Ana Glo ria Bustos 
Casilla 3603 Stgo-21
SAN TI AGO
E-mail: otsenchile@entelchile.net

CO LOM BIA
Julia Ballesteros de Martínez
Carrera 6ª No.56-27
BO GOTA - Zona 2
E-mail: juliaballesteros@tutopia.com

COSTA RICA
Ligia B. Montiel Longhi
Apartado Postal 2331.1000
SAN JOSE
E-mail: bohindra52@ya hoo.com

DO MIN I CAN RE PUB LIC
María Amparo Sánchez Franco
Paseo de los Locutores #62
Edificio Galco IV – Ap. A7-2
Santo Domingo D.N.
E-mail: mariamsan@gmail.com

ENG LAND
Cynthia & Atma Trasi
66 Kirkgate, Shipley
WEST YORKS BD18 3EL
E-mail: atmatrasi@btinternet.com

FRANCE
Mr Michel Chapotin
Ordre de Ser vice Théosophique
Résidence Isabelle
18, av e nue Berlioz
93270 SEVRAN
E-mail: ostfrance@wanadoo.fr

IN DIA
Sri B.L. Bhattacharyya
B/4-3, Ishwar Chandra Nibas
68/1, Baghmari Road
KOLKATA 700 054
E-mail : blbtos_2005@ya hoo.com

IT ALY
Mr Luigi Marsi
Via Patellani, 5
20091 Bresso
MI LAN
E-mail: luigimarsi@tiscalinet.it

NEW ZEA LAND
Renée Sell
99A Rukutai Street
Orakei
AUCKLAND, 1005
E-mail: tos@the os o phy.org.nz

PA KI STAN
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
KARACHI-1
E-mail: tospakistan@cyber.net.pk

PERU
Jorge Melgarejo Moya
Jr. República de Por tu gal, 152 Breña
LIMA 35
E-mail: otsperu@starmedia.com

PHIL IP PINES
Mr Vicente R. Hao Chin, Jr.
1 Iba Street, Quezon City
1114 METRO MA NILA
E-mail: philtheos@gmail.com

SLOVENIA
Ms Vojka Hocevar
Oljcna Pot 43

6000 KOPER

E-mail: irena.pk@siol.net

SPAIN
Fernando Pérez Mar tin
Rios Rosas, 25-1° Dcha.
28003 MA DRID
E-mail: ste_rackoczy@ya hoo.es

SWE DEN
Birgitta Stålhammar
Nordenskiöldsgatan, 86
S-115 21 STOCK HOLM
E-mail: boj.stalhammar@glocalnet.net

URU GUAY
Ana Maria Bar rios
Casilla de Correo 1553
MON TE VI DEO
E-mail: ambarrios33@hotmail.com

USA
Mr Tim Boyd
3322 S. Cal u met
Chi cago, IL 60616
E-mail: tb1022@sbcglobal.net

WALES

Ms Jo Win ter
29B Augusta Street
Car diff
SOUTH GLAM. CF24 0EP

GREAT BRIT AIN



If you de sire to be of ser vice to oth ers with
ad van tage to them and with out dan ger to
your self, see that these three prin ci ples
guide you in your ser vice:

That your great est joy is to tread
the path of ser vice;

That you know your self to be but
the agent of some force greater
than your own which sends the
power of ser vice through you;

That you see in oth ers the same di -
vine na ture you your self pos sess.

                                   George S. Arundale




